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l:WAtiSESSMJ.rnT , 

Ohe.ptor 1 

Ul!t.Ro:m JT !OB 

CHJttnt r:1 the " ... e bfl.s boon f!lUeh d tsouao ton nnt1 110 end to lGg;. 

islt1t\(W to rmtH,dJ tnt> ~o,..ca.lled diefect:0 of' 1;11~ tl'ensr~l 

px•o pert¥ tax. The R-ertQ:t~ll. ;r;rl'Jpa rty • $.)\ hs.o b1'on l"t~'H:t't)rdod 

,&$ defe~tlv0 becouse tt nas :istl&d tc 1U."h'1~ about an 

eqtti tu'bl~) -,dat ri bnt hnJ of th$ tl;\X burden th1~nu{;ht~ut· the 

Un1tod Stutes. 

f~Ct$: first, lack of uni!~roity ~r in&qttulity nf aseGns• 

mt"mt • atliJon<l 1 lt.t.o~~ of tmt VGTtu111 tv o~ full 11.ro t<l reach 

poram1u.1 property; thlrd. is,oentivo to diehnnt"'sty; fourth, 

ret,-ce~a1v1 t;v• arid fifth, tloubla t~l€at1oit. 1 

Lack of UniforMity or Inequality of Auaesemont. 
1 .. ac~ of nni 'ini~~n1 ty irt ta:ttot~ton r0snl tu b~natts(!t (!f aompet-. 

to compotitivo 



in an attempt to shift the burden of the county tax. In 

soma counties and some diatriote the undervaluation is 

greater than in others. This results, i! these differences 

in valuation are not properly equalized. in an ununiform 
distribution of the tax burden throughout the state. 

Laak of Universality or Failure to Resch Personal 

Property. ~here has alwa~a been a tendency on the 

part of tax payers to conceal personal property irom the 

assessor. This is especially true of intangibles which 

are so easily oonoealed. Thia tendenoy to cono~al personal 
-property becomes greater as the tax rate increases. As 

undervaluation raises the tax rate, it increases the ten~ 

denoy on the part of taxpayers to conceal puoperty, and 

hence makes the general property tax less universal. 

; Inoantive to Dishonesty. The general property tax 

causes an lncentive to dishonesty in several ways: First, 

ther~ is a tandenoy on the part of tbe assessor to under-

value property. This not only lessens the state tax 

upon the county but also makes the assessor many friends 

and improves his ohanoee for reelection. Second. there is 

the tendency to conceal intangibles from the assessor. This 

tendency inoreaees as the tax rate increases. Third, be-

cause oi the faQt that so many tax payers are prone to 



prope~ty. A tnxpay$r by being hon~et ~ ~n aanesoor la 
disl1.0);1~at to himself n.nd P1!1Je t'ior1s thtu.t hi.a ebtvra of 

t4~t~'Hh1 For t bi e ;tear.son thflre 1 e a. tet1denoy even on the 

ot lnt!ul~lbl~ propert1 ar~ gener~~ll'.Jf tl1e pert;r;l~ be£lt 

.able to J~Y t~ee. ~h~stt !)eO!lle._ l1o~evf)r. otmr.H~al tho!!' 
• 

pro1m:t'ty ~rom tho asfJaseo:r and uo not nay ti\~es on it. 

Thte- ruailros. aooo1"d1ng t-0 ~611.qt~t~, the bolder of rat).l 

piro"p-Grt:-.. P.1ho aB n l'nlo h~~ ltsi~o fAbi.11 t1:r to imw. pay fl. 

double tu~ hi!! tax o.nil tba1t tt~ th& etfl~lf'f~· of' intt:1ngibleih 

tlotltl t~l( eutbo't'i:thu;. how~v<.n"• oey that it :la not tlv3 

:taut thnt illt&'l~ililee '6noape t~at!on thnt ~es the 

1teiie:t~)J~ pro-pert,- ta~ re~ltttsullfo. fh•Y Sl~Y ttttt t~ut tten-
$l"~l. prop~ll"t3'"' ta~ ,>t;<rnl Qi b• Juet a.s re~~oei ve u.o 1 t is ~t"en 

though. the bolitJ.of'~J of intttngfble~ ~id t~a£ee on the lr 

property. ¥0~ tu1u tux d~uld b6 ~ofl~~tea in bighor in!~~
o~t rattir.:~, anll t11uo tndl11eultl21 tho tt:ijt \¥OUltl bt? ebifte'i 



to tae hol«e:rG o t rea.1 p:ropo;rtr • . 
Double !foxat1oJt• Double ttL~atS.on baa rt.t• 

eulted ttoi11 the toot thiat a pf1~1011 owi own and o•e at 
the same ti~. ?f people art AstJGused U»on tbG theo~7 

tbat tho aotual -woJrtb ol11 a pGroon'e pt.'\topert7 oan bo Ol)• 

t1~1ne4 from subt~uet111R What h<t owss ! .. ire~ ~t.mt ho awna 

an 1n3u~t1ee iu tlor;se: to the bcn~mt mGO• ae tho disl'liouest 
mm.1 h&s a tend@na~ to ov~»etet$ Wh~t h& owes. 'lbereforo. 
~omo states iHlV~ ~ilo:J)tQd tth<t policlr of ~aoeeo!n« people 
upon thst ,lJ.ctual m.uount of propeJ.•t1 tbtltt thoy potlUUUli 

without d~duotio11s. ilebta. 1a a#:i.lled nionnle 

ta.~&t!on bo~:tbio people ~rie to.sod not onl7 ~})on thJ~f 

c~n but ~leo npo11 vh&t thGJ owe. lt is obv1cnus)Jr unju*'t• 
Aoaord1~ to U~l!~an bctb ~thodQ crG nn~n~t1 In tb~ 
ftrGt O!!i'JG tiu~ hnni&~t ~tl is ovtr aaso~S0d 11 and 1n tho 

2. 1'heo.r.~tio~l :JU.~tort~t'll D~t~trte• 

8ell.~lt 3M-Y~ turt1':t~T t.lmt tho qen•~~t P'90P~:ft-W t~ tn 

not only t1u1o:rat1c~lly unjtu£tt 1hut (•lso ttu~t hletorlo,~111 
it has been & f~~'llUl"G• ?t is the~i-et'lca.117 un3ust be{)ause 

ta. tu should be dfJtol"!atus4 bg sb111ty to PU?I a.nu ab!lit1' 

to dopcnds upon µroduot not prnp~rt;. B1ato:rlea117 
1t luite sl:utdl'l 1\attlf to be Qb~olutol;; in8ttu1tuble and 

unwo:tktlble. a11a. !t iiee be~u1 4t~oarded by tl1• oountl91ee 
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ot ~uropa. B,,afore l<n1g it will 1n4)Vita'bly b0 \.\ia,aardsd 

'b:I the Un!t~a ~ta.tee alBt). 

11. Sootal l..ta.\fS Only stator.aonta o:t 'i'~n4@~1oy. 
Sell~$n pr0d!ote that the general pro~ony tax will 

fall i i1 the Unt:ted '3tntem bet,au~~ of the 1o'N thi~t hi oto~ 

repeets ite01t. ~rah~ll oaye. ho~a~or, t~t oooi61 Java 

are CJillN eJW'teroonts of tendeuov• l Jit) u~"S • '' Bve~1 

oause ba-0 a tendenuy to produoo some defln1t~ rosult if 

it doea not neoesanr11r follow tlnlt b~a~naQ t~Hi ;tom1Mtil 

propo;rty ta.1.: bt!lU t'~\il19d in h11ropa. 1t ~ill 1t1tll in t11e 

Ont tod atat.e)O ~l~Ch lf motu~u o~in bo d(l"'f10e!l to ri/'llndor tn-

opera..ti ve tnotlG u~tuma whieh 1lel'1e ur-ousht ab'"tut tl~e f&iltn:~ 

of tho ge.ner~il pJro~rty tax ln Etu~opot the. tin~t tnt'(..y aon• 
tittue to eltlet .1J1 thia oonutJ:-y_ Ii Ud.e tM~nnot be dr1no •. 

it 1nay fail• Jlot ta~lfli1 ,~n.t·o ago it looked l.;.a theiu~h tho 

gen~nral pro~rty ta.et ~as d~<lmt1d to almont oe:rt~hl failure. 

lint thsl~ ~ha'flo been in reof\ltlt ,-~a~:rSt a. 11nmher oi11 (levo1011• 

me~1tu. tentU.ns to eta:1 1te ~1bolitl(;m.- iterhups th~ mo~t 

1mpo:rt~~nt 'Of t'rHJi@e t1$ValoJmMulta is th~' i~~n.~~u1ent C1tr~te 

t1,;:X OOWW-16B!Oth 



III. The State Tax Commission. 
!he state tax commission is usually a board of three 

p$raons appointed by the governor. It owes its existence 
to the inequalities in taxation growing out of the defects 

of the ~eneral property tax.. It was oreated for the pur· 
pose of oorreoting these inequalities. Its powers and 

duties differ somewhat in different states; but as a rule 

together with other po«ers it has the power of general 
supervision over matters relating to taxation. In a num• 
ber of states the talC commissions have been given the 

power of reassessment. This power seems to have aided a 

great deal in making taxation more equitable. 

IV. Reassessment Defined. 

A reassessment, as the name implies, is a second assess-

ment. It is usually made by a state tax commission or similar 

organization, or by the dul7 authorized agents of either. 

for the purpose of oorreoting a first or original assessment 
by local tax officials• Reassessments may only be ordered in 

case original assessments are unjust. Reassessments may be 

ordered in two different ways; first, upon the motion of 

the tax oommisaion; and aeeond, upon complaint made to the 

tax commission of dissatisfied taxpayers or local tax 
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Officials. Some tax oommissions do not have power to 

order reassessments on their own motion but may order 

them only upon receiving complaints. Reassessments may 

be eith~r general or individual; that ia 1 they may be 

of all 0£ the property in the district or aount7 reassessed, 

or only one individuul piaos or deaoription of property. 

They may be alao g~neral or specifio; that is. they may 

bo of all of the property or of only n specific class of 

Droperty in the distrtat or county reassessed. Tba word 

reassosament, however, is sometimes used ii; the sense o:r 

revaluation. For example, ln the ease of the State 

of West Virginia v. Rocke Oornty Aaaesaor,l the court 

refers to general revaluations of real estate. 6hloh were 

oriiered by legislative aats of 1873. 1882, 1891, and 

1899. a.a reassesa1nent s. 

Reassessment Related to Both Tax Oo~~isslon and 

General Property ~ax. As was said bef~re_ reassess~ 

ment is one of the several pouers by ~ans of which the 

tax commission is trying to overcome the defoats of the 

In order to get a elear under• 

standiug of rsaseaasment it is necessary to become familiar 

vlith both ttle tax ·oo~nmiasion ano the goeneral property ta.~. 

For thls reason it seerus adyisa.ble to disenss eaoh of them 

at some length. 

l• 113 8.E. 64~ 
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V. The General Prcrperty Tax. 

Origin" In a primitive o-0untry tazation is of 

neoessity lar~ely in the nature of a land tax or r$al 

property tax.1 As tne country advenoea in the noale 

of eJvllization, the personal prop~rty whic11 was small 

et first :tnoreases in amountl't ThW> people think it un-

just to tax real property and no1 tax pereonaJ property. 
I 

In an attempt to secure justice they expana the taz so 

that it includes :not only real prope'ltty but also personal 

property~ Tha r~al property .tax now becomes the general 

prq{'erty ta.xrii .Many people are of the <"Pinion that tne 

gonaral property tax originated in iuner\oa, beoaus9 at the 

prosent it ap11ears to ·ba so characteriat1aa11y .Ame~ican. 

This is a mistake, ho.veve:r,. as a ta.1< similar to tha 

Amariaan P,ener&l proyerty tax existed in Europe years be-

fore tlie dtsoovery or the new world. The tax failed to 

function properly in Europe and was discarded. The same 

th1ng that happened in Europe some time ago is happsni~g in 

Amerioa toda,: the gener~l property tax is not iunotioning 

as it should. It rema'i ns to ba see11 whoti-,er or not the 

tax commission and othe~ eorreative d&vioes will be able 

to stay its abolition. 

2. Seligman, op. cit., PP• 37, 530 



History in tbs United States. In early 

colonial times there waa some attempt on the part of 

several of the colonies to tax people not upon property 

but upon produot.1 Eut the tax upon produot soon gave 

wa3 to the general property tax. The general property tax 

was at first highly decentralized. 2 It was not necee-

sary to have a highly centralized taxing system in those 

days for the two following reasons: FJrst. public expen• 

ditures were not nearly so great then as they are now, and 

consequently the burden of taxation wae muoh less. There 
was not, therefore. as muab evssio11 on the part of ta.x 

nayers as there is at present in this age of high taxes; 

.s~oond, property at that time was mostly real property. 

The problem of personal property1 which is not only too 

great for loo al uni ts to manage tmt whiah has even baffled 

the officials of h13hly oentralized taxing systems, had 

not yet ~peared. The two reaoons why it was Ulll1eoessary. 
in colonial a.no. early statehood days to have a hlghly 

centralized taxing system havo just been given. The real 

reason, however, why we did not have a centralized taxing 

system at this time waa because it was an asje of decentral-

ization~ It was an age of liberty, an age of freedom. a 

1. Seligman, op. cito,PP• 54 ff. 
2. Luts, op. oit.,pp. 5, 7. 
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a Jeffersonian age; an individual1stio age engendered 
~ n~w not only by the primitive aonditions of a country Which 

cause man instinctively to revert'to hia original indi· 

vidnalistia tendencies, bnt also by the revolt against 

the centralizing policy of Great Britain. 

VI. The Modern ~ax Oommission a Work of Evolution. 

The tax oommission. whioh was created for the purpose 

of oorreoting aertain evils growing out or the def eats of 

the general proverty t~~. does not ow~ its existence en-

tirely ta the originalitw of the modern legislator. It 

is the final product of an organization Whioh has been 

developing gradually in the United States sinoe colonial 
' times. The modern legiolato! has simply added an addi- , 

tional touch to an administrative organization which al-

ready existed and Whiah owed it existence to al long 

»rooese of evolution • 
. 
VII. Six Stages of Centralizing Tax Administration. 

There have been in the United States six stages 

of centralizing tax administration, the last one of which 

is the stage of the state tax eommiesion. The six stages 

are as ~follo~s: first, the etaga of the looal assessor; 

second. the stage of sohedule valuation; third, the stage 

of the looal board of equalization; fourth 1 the stage of 
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the state board of equali~ation; fifth, the stage of 

state boards for assessment of corporations; and sixth, 

the stage of the state tax commission. It would ba far 

from the truth. however. to think that eaoh state passed 

th~ough all of the above stages during the course of ,its 

tax hlstoey. Some states did not pass through all of 

these stages. and in some of those that did the order of 

sequenoe was different. The following history of the de-

velopment of the tax commission 1s no~ aoourata as to de-

tail. !t 1s intended simply to convey a general notion 

of the course of the development of the tax oonnnissian in 

the United Statee, 

l. The Stage of the Local Assessor, In early 

times the assessor was by far the moat important official 

in the tax:ing syatem.1 The tax unit was sometimes the 

to~nship and sometimes the aountyf generally the township 

in Bew England and the aounty in the southern states. The 

assessor sometimes got his office ex offioio , ao~etimes 

by appointment 9 and sometimes by election. In spite of 

the fact that the assessor was the moat important official 

in the taxlnHS system our liberty loving ancestors did not 

see fit to vest this officer with a great deal of power 

~nd r~se~ved to themselves large freedom of self assessment. 

For example one common method of assessment, and one still 
in use in some of the states, was for each of the taxpayers 

to prepare a list of h1s taxable property, and upon 

i. Lutz, op. oit.,pp. 9 f. 
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an appointed day for all of these taxpayers to assemble and 

present their lists to the assessor. After the lists were 

all in, it was the custom of the assessor to announce a 

~eriod during ~hich the lists would be open to inspection 

and olairfls for abatement could be mads. Plainly such a 

.rnetnod of equalization as this iva.s unsatisfactory because 

0£ the favoritism shown to certain ta~payars by assessors 

and it resulted in a great deal of injustice. 

2. The Stage of Schedule Valuation. The states in 
• order to overcome the injustice resulting from equalization 

by tha assessor often established by law schedules of 

val\lations 'lVhiah determined the value at which various 

ela.ssas of property should be rated. For e~am~le, in the 

state of Virginia the Act of 1771 established a schedule of 

valuatjons as follows: nAll male citizens between the 

ages of 16 $Dd 60 years (with certain exceptions) were 

rated at 6 pounds; ever1 ox or steer four years old or over 

4 pounds; every steer or heifer o:r t'b~ee yaars and every 

oow 3 pounds; all 'horse kind' of two years 2 pounds aaon; 

all horse nd of one year or more l pound eaoh -~- nl 
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This method was unsound as it did not take account of 

the variation in valne within the same class. But in 

the ~arly days of our statehood when wealth was fairly 

homogt=meout~ in 11at11:ra (:UJd er;ttA-1 ~ n earning power" it 

probably wo:rked fairly satisfactorily. But with the in-

orease in porsonc.l property and the advent of' intangibles 

of var~tous kinds and varying degrees of ea:rning povrnr, 

the aoh~dule method of valuation became inadequate and 

was aband~ned in most states. 

3+ The Stage of Local Boards of Review. After 

the method 0£ sehadule valuation had failad to bring about 

an equitable distribution of the tax trurden, an attempt 

was ma.de to mako taxatior1 more equitable by intz•oduetng 

a number of TErforeR into the loaa.1 tax unit. The re for.ms 

introduced at thio time were; 1 Fi1•st. t11e assassor was 

gi11en lncreasef! pOYi1e:r to i.nJJUire into weal th coucealed 

by taxpaye:t'S• Second. the oath, which ba:fore this tirne 

had not boen taken very seriously was solemnized and made 

mandato:t."Y for both assaoso:r and taxprlyer: panal ties w·ere 

increased for false oath or returns. Thi~d~ and ~erhaps 

most i!nportant of all, was the establishment of local 

boards o:f l."evie11 and equalizatlon. The int:eoct.nct ton of 

local boards of review and equalization marks tne first 
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important step in the United States toward centralization 

Of tax administration. These boards. however. did not 

aooomplish a great deal in tbe way of making taxation 

more equitable. Some of the main reasons for their fail-

ure were:l First, they were almost universally at first 
' restricted to the power of equalization between tax dis• 

triota, that 18, they did not possess the power of 
original equalization or e11ualiza.tion between individuals, 

Second, there was e, tende11oy on the part of the members 

of these boards to put lower valuations on tbe districts 

from wbioh they came th~n upon tiie other districts in the 
county. rebi~d, and perhaps most important of all was 

the tendency on the -pa.rt of both local boards and local 

assessors to undervaluation. Thie tendency to undervalua-

tion was one of the most important causes for the devel• 

opment of state boards of equalization~ The appearance of 

these state boards marlta the second important step in the 

centralization of tax administration. 

4. 'he Sta19 of State Boards of Equalization. 
Oanses for the Development of State Boards of 

Equalization. The most important reasons for the 
2 

development of state boards of equalization were as follows: 

i. Luta, op. oit., PP• 16•19. 
2. Ibid., pp.23 f. 
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oountry of deoentralization to a country of centralization; 

second, failure on tbe part of local boards to make just 

equalizations; third, the inore~sing tax burden, caused 

not only b~ the ino~eaaing complexity of our social order 

but also lfitar on by the expenses o:f the Oi vil War; and 

fourth, the tendency on the part of local boards and 

local aesessors to undervaluation. 

The United States Has Become a Oonntry Gf Bentraliza-

tion. As was stated before, the Age of Jefferson 

was an age of liberty, and an age of decentralization. But 

as Araerioa grew older and those aonditions ~hiah make 

for docentralization in a new country began to disappear, 

there was a gradual drift toward aentraliaation in 

all of the administrative branahes of both our National 

and State governments. This waa eapeaially true after the 

Oivil iVar. Although tha immediate oauee of the Oivil far 

was slavery,. the war was ln fact a struggle hetween the 
·~~ i:.~e.fol"'C.•S •~ de.c.e."'l''°tY'•l'-1.~tio"'Q. 

forces of centralizationAto see whioh should be supreme 

in the United States. 

Failure of Local Boards to l1'Iaka Just ~qualizations. 

Failure on the part of looal boards to make just 

equalizations has been mentioned b~fore ana need not be 

dwelt upon at len~th.i 

l. LUtz. op. oit •• PP• 16, 17. 
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se loonl boa~du to t~ to 
their r~n!l)ootive dist;ri.ats as lt.riN !lS pos.ai~lo a:iid tc~ 

saddle an uud.uo b111•den upon th~ remu.1n.h1~ tiirr. t riots of tlHl 

''b;;rry l()w tlur lng co·ionit-ll £md eurly i~t(l tehcH1u (in.ye• ln• 

oreaeetl Rr~i-uually t"lth tho qrnwtiJ acm.1}11t~xsty of our 

soo!l.;~l orde-r.1 After J.rea.1"' 1860,, tlie J~te of tbe 

b~g!n?1ing of tbo tHvll t1ar, 1t il1or~as~fl by loails &"1d 1,ounde. 

In tl14 year 1660 thQ nvere.~re tf ... x lN,ito ror .it}w ~11o1a UnHHHl 

b~aotoe the ;no1"s A'rtl&JitlS'l1 tbe,- Ql'O p'lid. In ottu;r ;gor<la 

tu~ nirdlar t:::L'tea become tb~ rao-ro tendency there i a to tax --. 

as was st~tad b~fore, ta.J:tation ~as bandled ~ith a fair 
degree of ~ucoeen by tb4 loeal taxi~ units. but in tbose 

d~J:ys tho t~x rutG bJ~tl low Qt•d most of the ;p:ri:r~l>ert7 was 

rsal p~~~srt7. Ao time pcaaod. bow$ver. tbe tf.AX ~ata bo· 

onme lncroasingly higb~r and higher and the rntio of 
1. Lutz, op. cit., p. 26. 
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personal property to real property became increasingly 

Intaugibles Escape in Large Part frou Taxatton. 

History has shown that viherevo::i 1.~he genernl peroperty tax 

has bean introduood intangibles have escaped i.a largL? 'Pe.rt 

from taxation. BQoanae o! th:i s fact tho holders of real 

p.eoperty and _pe.eoonal property othor than :intangibles have 

thought thomselvaa m1duly taxed. It has app~ared to them 

that thPry ho:ve beon peying .uot only theil" OvJn ta:"'es but 

also the tuxes of the holders of untaxed inta:nt~tblesi!ll This 

has oaueea a grnat doal of djeeatisfnot\~n and hns helped 

to bring about Ct.H1tralization of tax adni111istru.tion. 

Tendeuoy to Ul1dervnlm1tion. / 

iurpo:rtant cause leading to the establishma11t of state boards 

o~ equalization was the tendency on the p~rt of loo~l boards 

and loo.al assessors to nndorvaluati one 1 The expe11ses 

o:r mos·t state governments are rnet ln pa.rt by direct taxes. 

The stata in an atterript to make taxation uniform amo:n~ the 

several aountien distributes the tax hn:rd~:n among the saver ... 
al counties in pro~ortion to their respective valuations. 
Eaoh of these several countlf3a now beoomeo fearful lest lt 
shall pay more than its just propol"'tion of the state ta.x. 

11.'he result is oompetitiv0 undervaluation. The undervaluation 

itself would not mako the state tax ununiform provided each 

l· Luta, op. cit., PP• 16, 17. 
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of the counties v~lued its property at the same percentage 

of its actual cash value., But in praotioe this precentage. 

due to the di!ferent standards of the different local 

assessors differs greatly. In some counties property is 

_.aasessed at p:ra.otioally i ta oesh value while in others the 

esseased valuation is often no more than 20 or 25 % of 

the aatual v~lue. 

Assessed Valuations in Kansas in 1897. The state 
\ 

of Kansas in the year 1897 :rurniahes a good example of eom-
petl tive undervaluation. l tt In 1097 the as~easors of 

Atchison County decided to rate personal property at 25% 
\ 

of its true value; Ohase Oounty at 35 1-3 ~; Elk County 

at 40%; Rice Oounty at 30%; Franklin Oounty at 50~; Philipa 

County at 60%1 Stanton Omn1ty at '16%i DeCtitllr Oounty at , 

1001&- So far as I ean find out only three countes fol-

lowed the plain instructions of the law an« assessed 

property at 100~ of its actual value. The oonditions in re-

gard to tbe assessment of real ~roperty wero even worse. 
'fhe rate of r~al pro~erty in Bro#n County was fixed at 20%; 

in Dickinson County at 25~; in Sedgf1iok at 30%; in Shawnee 

at 33 1~5 %; in Osborne at 40%; in Franklin at 50%; in 
• 

Graham at 80~; i:u Hodgenaw at lOtYfo; in Grove at 200%, Only 

eight counties reported 100% of the actual value aa tbe 

rate of assessment •" 

i • .Benton. Johns Hopkins University studies, XVIII~ 160. 
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Results of Competitive Undervaluation. Oom-peti-

tive undervaluation results. therefore~ in a. very unjust 

distribution of the state tax burden throughout t'he 

state. In oountios where there are loaal tax distriots 

there is a similar tendency to undervaluation on the part 

of these districts in an attampt to esoape the t:mrd.on of 

the county tax. Loaal boards of equalization have not 

always corrected the inequalities resulting from such 

undervaluation. 

Growth of State Hoards of Equalization. ~ta'te 

boards of equalization developed slowly at first but more 

rapidly later on.l One of the first of these boards 
~ was established in Vermont in the year 1820.~ Ohio 

established a state board of eqnali~ation in the yea~ 

1825. Several oth1r boards were established at about 

this same tlme. Equalizatlon by these early boards, 

however, were made only on the occasion of land reap-

praisals whioh occurred irregularly or every several 
years; in the oase of Ohio these reappraisals ooourred 

every ten years. Regular annual equalizatJon did not be• 

gin , however, until about the middle of the century. 

The first states to establish regular annual equali~at1on 

l. Lutz, op. cit.,p. 19. 
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were Miohigan,ann Iowa in t~a year 1851 and Wisconsin 

end Indis..na in the year 1652. Many state boards of 

eq1u1lization were astablishsd j a the years immodiataly 

followlng the Civil War. No doubt t}1 e inorea.aing tax 

burden and the increasing amount of intangibles, both of 

v.rhich lJeoame ao evident at about this tlme, bad a great 

dnal to do with the aatablishment or these boards. The 
process of centralization has conthmeti. unt·il at the 

( 

present time praetlcally every state in the United States 

haa state equ~liz~tion of so~e kind, either by a otate 

botird of equr-1lization or b;y a state tax aomu1ission. 

Causes :for tlrn Failu.t'e ot' State Boards of Equa;l!zation. 

Stuto boards of equalization have turned out to ba 
1 sornewl1Gt. t of a disappo lntoment. They havE- not been 

very successiul ln out•ing the evilo for wh.ich they were 

intentlad. Opponeuts of the general property i,ax s<~Y that 

the fault is not the .fat2lt ·1f the board but the ftt.ult of 

the tax., They say tn.at the general p~operty tax is not 

oi1ly unworkable but even unthinkable ~wi uneno .. ura.blee 

There seeffis to be considerable reason to belie~e, however. 

that the failur1;; of. the ateite boards of equalization was 

due in part at least to the faat tbat the administrati~e 

au·thority glven to these boards which was largely of an 

adviso1iy nature wee ei:ttirely inadeqt1ate to ena1;le them to 

:remedy t•1e derteot :Cor whi.ah they \Vere dssj gned111 

1. Lutz• op* cit• 9 J'• 24 •. 
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Equalizing Power Ltmite~. As was stated before 
possibl~ the moat important reason for the fallure of the 

state boards of equalization was their insui"fic1ent a.d,-

ministrativs po~ers. ~he first state boards of eqnali• 

ze.tlon had only thG poiver to equalize between distriata; 

they did not have power to equalize between individuals. 

In some states the pow~~ of equali~ation exten~ed only to 

real estate. Generallt. ho~evar 1 the boards were given the 

power to equalize both r~al and personal property. But 

as rovauations of real property were made in many states 
only every several years.and tbG power to equalize real 

prope.rt3 11vas limited. to these y~atrs of general revaluation. 

the po.,;er of the state boards to eqtle~lize real propert1 

~as limited. Stata boarJs wet$ o!t~n limitod, too, in the 

amount that they might ~ltec loca1 ~aiuations: for example* 

at one tlm£':l the Ohio bt'lard eould raiae or lower t11e total 

loaal valuation by 121!%; the .i1i11neaota board was not per..-

mi tted to reduce the total but ;night inaraasa it appare11tly 

without limit; the Xa.nsas board might ralse 01• lbwer tbs 

totaJ valuation :for any county -.ut \l'Jas not allowed to alter 

the total for the state; the Lliahigan board was free to 
alter this tota1 by ~ny amount in either direction. 

5. The.Ste1g of State boards for th~ Assessment of 

Clorporat ions. 

The third jmpo1·tant step tov1e.rd the ci::n1trali~ation 
of tax administration was the establishment , 
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of boards for th~ asoessment of corporatlons.l These 

boards were establit31.led a rule somewhat later than the 

the state boA..:r.d.a of equalization; bnt in a fel:'i statoa. 

eaneolally in the South, they were esta1JliohGd earllir;n~. 

In several at~=ttGS 1loth }:lnd.s oJ? boii..irds waro eatal1lished a.t 

the on.ma time. The mA.jori t;, of these bourc1s fo-r thf':I assess-

ment of c1orpo:ratloms ~1ere establishee in thc1 tweut;f years 

follcwtng the CL.tvil War. !n several states no separate 

board was sstnblishad bui, tha 111noti ons o:f th b0ard were 

as~Tt.:nned. bv th A stei e bot..tril of equelJ zat it1no In tl1G days 

of Ollr ~arl;1 e;t~tt ood 1 1;ropert;it was assEH.~ sed by the 

f::ams methoi.lr~ $.;.rFi 3.gern:.'ilf1a. !fo di:.atinotion V'1ss made between 

corporate p:-opsrty and ()th ·::r property. Both forms of 

proµerty ':1ere aesGssed h~"ll the lce:e.l assessor under the rules 

and regulations of the general p.i:operty ta~. It was not 

long, ho~1ever 1 until the st ate gover:r:unents bat;a:n tc1 show a 

tenden.cy to assume tl1a .rvnctiou or assessing oorporatit:ms. 

I1; the following pa~t:..graph is given a b-riet h.i story o-f the 

developmsnt of th& Kansas stat~ board of railroad assessors. 

~oards tor tue assessment oi oorporatiorw dev~10~ed in 
other states tn s. somiawhut similar nuinw.~r.,. 

Development oi the Kansas State Board of Railroad 

Assessors. When Kansas lmcame $.]., stu.te in 1861~ all 

property in the state was asae~sed alike under 1ha eenoral 

1. Lutz, op. ott., PP• 33 ff. 



l property 1;ax, Bn~ differentiation soon began~ for 

only two years later. in 1063~ the eeoretary of state was 

given power te aoJJeat certain fees irorn ins11ranoe com• 

panles. In the year 1869 tbe first stap was taken toward 

the ind$pendent asaesamont of railroads. In that year 

a law was passed creating special bo&.rda for the assess-

ment of railroads. imere a Tai!rond was loeated entirely 

llVithin one oounty" tbs board was composed. of the com1ty 

more 001,1nties • the llourd 1a.s ma.do u-p of the county clerks 

of these ooantiaa. Some years later ~ state board ot 
railroad aBSessora waa created. 

Some Oorpo.N:.tlous Assessed by State Governments; 

Reasons. Thore are two important reasons why the 

state governments huv6 munifested a tendenay to take the 

pov1er of easet:n:.:tr.neut of aorporat ions ali1ay fr{)m the local 

assessor! xirst 1 tbe oorporatlons. especially the so-

oulled publla seririoe e.orporations, anch as railroads. 

telegraph and telept.tone companiee., etc. t1re so large 
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a:nd extand ov~r so ~uch territory that they present a prob• 

lem enti-rely tl)G big for the looa1 aesassor; aeconu. the 
1 ' state government> like all other units of government. is 

oonatantly in need of revenue und has hit upon the assess-

ment of co-::porattous as one of the means :for1 supplying 

this revenae. As w~s stated before it has been the oustom 

of the state governments in the past to get a oousiderable 

1. Benton, op. cit., pp. 134, 135. 
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part of their revenue from a general propert~ tax 

s1lperim-poaad. upon the, ffE.mm .. al -property tax of the local 

government. has led to undervaluation on the 

part of looal unlts, to an inoquitab1e distribution of the 

state tax anct to a ~raat deal of dissatisfactlon on the 

part of taxpaya~s. This direct ~evaral property tax has 

ca:used so mueh in,j11stioe and dissatisfaotion that sou1e 

states' have even tried to do away v-vith it altogether.l 

In its stead thoy hava attemptsd to supply the state gov-

ern.raent t.ii th , 

the tR.A.. 011 aorpo 

revenue b:y- other ki nt1s oi t aitee; sueh as 

j ons, the i naome tax:, ihe inher l tanoe 

tax. etch .ant attmrrp't~j by state govar:nman ta to free 

thel!lsol ves from the tl t. re ct ge.det'al p:ro party tax have in the 

main been unsuoceesful. 

Polioiea l!,ollowad b,v D:i.ifarent 3tates in tbe 

No two states seem to have 

followed exactly the same -polioy in the assessmG11t of oor-

porations. and for th1s roason it would oe di cmlt to 

s slmple surn:na:r;r of state assessment of oo::rporations. 

Butt as a general rule, the asaessm~nt of loaal corporatlons 

has been left to loeal officials, whlle the assessment 

of t11e so-called p11£Jlia-servloe aorporations ha.s been done, 

as a rule, partly by local offioials alld oartly by 

state boa.rda.2 

l. Lyon, Taxation, Chap. IV. pp .. 96 ff• 
2. Lutz, opo cit., pp. 34 ff. 
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6. The Stage of the State Tax Commission. 

Supe:rv-is1on of Local Tax Officials. One of the 

powers of the state tax commission is that of su.pervision 
of local tax offioiala. This power, like the other powers 

of thA\J state tax oommisaion, \"lent through the prooees of' 

historioal development and did not spring Jnto beu1g tdth 

the creation of the commission. In oolonial times several 

of the colonial legislatures, for example, the legislatures 

of Massachusetts. Pennsylvania, and Virginia attempted 

dlrect supervision of looal tax offioiale. At an early 

period of our statehood the county auqitor in some states 

was given certain powers of, supervision over looel tax 

officiala.1 These powers ~ere, to be sure, very small, 

and were, as a, rule, largely of a clerical nature, Later 

ont after the state had begun to exercise some influe:noe 

over tax administration. the state auditor in ae~eral of 

the states was given some degree of supervisory authority 

over the local assessor. 2 Bis supervision consisted 

mainly in preparing blank forms, issuing instruotiona, and 
maintaining a oertain degree of inspeation over aosessment 

returns. 

l. Lutz. op. cit •• PP• 17. 18. 
2, Ibid.• p.40. 



Indiana Tax Commission Gi~an Power of Supervision 

in 1891. In the year 1891 the Indiana tax commJs-

sion was given the ~ower of general supervision over the 

tax system of that state. l Thia event is epoch making 

because it marks the beginning of tax supervision by s 

state board. The powers of snpervisJon granted to the 

Indiana tax oo-1Imlisslon were largely advisory. It was 

given the po\i1er to hear appeals, to prescribe forms and 

blanks. and to visit tne oounty asaesao:re and inspeet their 

work. It ia not the power given the Indiana tax commission 

that is important; but it is the fact that the givu1g of 

this power l!larks the beginning of a development Which later 

on in t11e hands of the several state ta;x commissions was 

to play such an im~9rtant part. 

Special Tax OoI!lIDissiona Precede Permanent Tax 

Co®nissio11s. When it beeame apparent that the state 

boards of equalization h$d led to acaom:plish the end.a 

for which they uere desig11ed. a movemsrrt was started :for 

tax raform. Special t~ commissions were appointed in a 

number of states for ·the purpose of trying to bring order 

out of the ahaotia oondition into whioh the general property 

tax had drifted. There ~Grs a number of special 

commissions appoi11ted prior to the Civil War but most 

l. Lutz., PP• 151 f. 
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of them scoomplishad little.:c. The Oonneetiout special tax 

oommisston of 1844 is !1-exhaps tr10 only Clna of tlteso earlr 

commissiona. o~ sutff'ioient iMl)Ortan.oe to rleserve r;1antion. 

It tJa.s not until after the Oivtl 't1ar that t11e history of 

offtcia.1 atte:npts to rA:t"orn1 state ti!lii local tax~ltion reall1' 

begins. Tee following spfiOial tax co-;nniss1ons snpointed 

have hact mncl1 to do t1i th helpinf' l.trlng 

an out tue NGV York special oonuniasion 

of 18Vl; the f/:ansaohvsetta special t9.x etnnmisslon of 18'15; 

the New Hampshire speaial tax com~isslon of 1876; the 

Maryland special tax corrJ111iS$ion of. 1888; the !Jia.jn~ special 

tax oommissio;n of 1890; and .. the J?eunsylvanla Sf}f'clal tax 

ooromiesion of 1890. The special ~ax commissions ware 

the forerunners of the _pe1'1nan(m,t te.x oonwissions which 

later on were to oupplant the state bo~rds of equalization. 

Reasons for the Establishmant of P.srma.nent Tax 
Oom.~isaions. As was stated before the forerunners of the 

permenent state in:~ commissions were a numbe~ of speeial 

tax commissions. ~hese apeaial tax eomrniseions were created 

wlth the hope tho.t they would be able to dev ways by 

means o~ which the lnequalities in taxation resulting 

from the l}reakdown of the ge11e.·al property tax could. be 

remedied, The epeolal tax commissions :recommended. as a 

cure for the evils growins out of thG d-eiaots of tb.e ge!leral 

property tax. the establish:ment of permanent state ta.:z; 
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oonnuiss1..ons. Tho f:i:rst permanent stato tax commission 

was ostablished in tndjani. in the year 1891. 

bourcls of' sqn::tJ iza-t ion tva:ra evi.dent. Other statos snou 

followed tl·ns e:::.tampl j1J aet by I11diant:i. At the present time 

ti"1-s there are in the Uni tE:d States tbri ty-two stat.tes 'that 

have e 1th er a tax con1niosion or a tax ao .nmi ssioner, ci.nd 

thero a re a !J.UTabGl" of other states v-1hiclJ. have boards under 

t '1. th . h J ~ t .. l a.no der rmme Rt; ave r,tie Aarne TJOWers as a ax oommise1or:i. 

State ~oi~rds of :Wgualizat ion and 8ta,te Tax Cot"lmissions: 

Compared. State boaras of equal1zat1on aud state tax 

::ommissions difie.i: in two important respects: firat, they 

dlffei• histox·ically; anti second~ they differ i:vnctiorially. 

Historically~ at..:tte boards oi egnali~~at) on irrnrc establisl~a'! . 

ln an attempt to remedy tha evils :tesvltin~ from the 

bre~,kdown of the loaal assessol"S and the loo.al boards of 

established ln an attempt to l~amedy the evils resulting 

f .com the t)reakdo~Jn of thf1 state bo '9.l.'ds of e quali zatdlon. 

Puna Lio11ally, state boar3 s of equalization ~were established 

for the purpose o:f equal tzing 1Taluations among the different 

eou11tias of the state. It is true th~t the la.ter boards 

0£ eqllfJ.lizat lo:n often possessed greater powers than this 

but the princt pal powe:t\' of stat a boards of' equaliza.t ton was 

always equalizatio~. b'unotionally, state tax commissions have a 



number of powers of whl~h equalization is only one. 

Administrative Powers of th~ Ta~ Commission. The 

powers of the tax ooirunission arAequalixation, administra-

tion of various kinds of taxes, supervision of local tax 

officials, the poNer of reassessment, and in some cases 
the power to remove looal tax offlo1als from office.1 
The state tax oommission has been elven not only the power 
of equali·~a.tion :formerly possess$d by state boards o:f 

equaltzation, the power to admlnister various kinds of 
taxes formerly possessed by state boards for the s..asess-

ment of corporations and other tax board~, the powor of 

supervision formerly possessed by the state auditor. but 

has even been ~iven some of th~ powe~ formerly possessed 
~ 

by tbe looal assessor~ that is, the power of asses$ment. 

Some ~alt commissions have po~er to reassess property 

~.Yh io h has not been uoaessad aoaorciing to law by the local 

assessor. In some states tax commiasions have even b9en 

give:n power under certain conditions to :remove loaal 

aasasaore from office. 

1. Lutz, "The State Ta-;.( Commission and the 
Annals of the kmerioan Acade of 

ienoes, xcv, 276 -ea. 
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Quasi-Judicial .Powers of the Tax Oommisslon. So 
' far the ~owers of the tux aommiasion have been spoken of as 

though they were strictly admlnlstrative in character. 

As a matter of fact the poweL"O of the tax commi~sion are 

both administrative and quasi·judicial. It has the power 

to aot as a aourt or board of review and pass judgment upon 

matters froa any one of tha four fields o'f ta.A administi"at1on 

over whloh it has jurisdictlon. The judicial authority of 

the tax aomm:ission is in most cases not :final; t'he:t ts, 

i11 mast oases appeal ma.y hG made to the onnrts. :f!Jxperlenoe 

has shown, howover, that as a rule the courts have upheld 

the decisions of tha tax commissions, und that their 

quaei-ju.dioial power ls as a matter of fao1, almost judicial. 

Ad111inistrat i ve and Q.uasl-Judieial Powers Illustrated. 

The prooess of making a rsassassment illustrates quite we1r-

both the administrative and quasi-judicial powers of the 

tax oomrnission. Of course the laws relatin~ to raasses-
ments uif'i'er in the different states, and nonsequently the 

1aanner of making reassessments differs also. But a 

typical reaasesement proceeds aome\that as folJ o·vs: The 

tax co1Dntission either upon inveat1gntion of its own or 

upon complaint brought to it by dissatisfied tax payers 

or oy looal tax offioals reaches the acmalusion that a 

certain tax diatrlot or piece of property probably needs to 

be reassessed. The commlsston, therefore, orders a hear-

ing. It Pri ta as a qt1asi•co11rt and car:riea on a quasi-trial 

in whioh it decides whether or not the property under con-

sideration should be reassessed. It has power to 
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aompel witn&saoe to attend tno trial a..~d also powGr to 
i: 0 oompol peraone to dellverAit any aocumont~ or p~pers 

flbieb may ·nave ~ bt:mring upon the value of tho property 

c:cn:arJorned. If tru~ aoromlacion decideG tlmt thJJ pi,<1JH:)rt1 

" has not been t'\eaeausd tiocording to la~11. 1 t Ol"dera a r~

asaeesment. The ma1d:ng of th?t re&£iOGt~sm~ut i J 1-u~ 1 re.tee 
tha atlroinist1"ati1;e power of thn ta:;: oonr'l!Soion. As S rula 

tba toauu&tmn1ont is not :i:r,d~ l~y th~ ta~t eottt"niSBion itself 

but by n eptloi al agent (1r spe(}!.~l agents nppointed lly the 

t) 

it as it aces £it. Tag pay~~c. oi couroe. 1~ disacltie-

i':l<.'H'th~ti:::u=·s tilt} coAtt;:!'fi fu~iorwrn FA'r"' al Fl'Ot '\ve an-U. rt('t a.11rotnt,ve. 
\ 
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The Power of Equalization. The tax commission 

usually has "'Ghe -oower to maJce equali7't.ttions only between 

0011nties; but somet1r'JeS it has the power to make oqualili-

zations not only between counties but also 1.H.7t 1,veen dis• 

t:heth er or not the 

tax colf'ir.nisslon should ha.ve power to mok:e equ<kliz 1...:.tions 

bstwAeu distriots and indivifu1als is largely a question 

of just ho 1N much cent.culization a;nd hoVi! much home rule is 

desjrable in tax ad~inistration. 

The Ad.mlnlstr9tJon of Taxes Not Local in Charactor. 

There e..t~ cer-r;aln kinds of tax~s., such as taxos on publ tc 

not local i:n ch<Y.raoter and 1.tt-i1ch cannot be admtnis\er:ed 

suaaessfnlly by the local tax uni 1 s. Suah ta;"'es <!Lre R-S a 

rule admi11ist~rad by state t·~i-: oomrnissions. Stutes v1hioh 

have no tux aorri.rnissions gensr_a l J ..y _et th~ l: gi "{~ the stat~ 

boards of equa..lizat ion power to admi.niste!· these t~~xes 

or els(" 1<1sta.l1liah speeial boards for their aclmj nistrstion. -Supervision of ~ocal Tax Offielals. Not all 

tax commissions 1u1ve t'llo same \legreG of superv] sory power 

over loaal tax offJ.C iala. Aoaording i·o Lutz a tax 

001mnission should have e:xt(rnslve powers of supsrvi.s lon.1 

i. Lutz, "The State Tm: Corrmlission and the Property Tax, tt 
Annals of the Ame~rican Acadmn;v of Poli1;ical and 
So?ial Scie119eJ?,. X:OV • 277 !t27S',; 



It should not only furnish all books, blanks. and forms 

neoessary in making the assessment. but also should give 

the assessor ample instruction as to their use. The 

commission should see also that the assessors are made 

thoroughly familiar with the laws relating to taxation. 

Conferenoes should be held under the leadert::ihip of tlle tax 

eomraissionera tor the purpose not only of giving tbe local 

assessors instr11ct ion in matters relating to taxutio11 but 

also for the purpose of improving tho moral antl aggressive 

epirlt of the assessors. Agents should be appointed by 

the commissioners for the pui"'posa of immootir1~ the work of 

the local assessors and ~iving them needffd advice. And 

above all the commission should impress upon the minds of 

the local assessors the desirability of assessim~ prop-

erty aooording to the standards set by law. 

Reassessment. The power of reasseesment differs 

greatly with the diff~rent tax oommissions: some do 11ot 

have it at all; in some it js very limited; in othe~s it 

is very extensive. A tax oommiseion in ordor to be moat 

effeetive should have ex.tanr;ive poi1ers o:f reassessment. It 

should have power; to 01"d.er reassessments either upon its 

own motion, or upon complaints brought to it by dtaaatis-

fled taxpayers or local tax officials; to nrder reassessments 
of 

not only' individual properties but also of uhole tax die• 

triats or countleo; to order reassessment£ of all property 
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in a tax district or oounty or of only a apeoial olass or 

classes of pro~erty. In some states tax commissions 

have been given power not only to order reassessments but 

alao to remvva local tax offioiala from offiae in case 

the original assessment ha.a not been made ln aooo;dance 

with law. The power of reassessment anu removal is the 

coercive potr1er of tbe tax oommisaion. It in to the tax 

oommission what the army is to the nation; what 1;11e big 

stick is to the politlaian; what tho ~illow switch is to 

ths ped~gogue. !t ls the power whioh enables the tax com-

mission to function. It is tne po~er with ~hieh tha tax 

oommisslon becowes ~1 real effective o.dartn1strative maehine, 

without ~hioh it beaomes ~ ~eak, insffeative. inoperative 

organization. But the power of reasseasme:ut like the army, 

tlle uig stick, aud the w 1.llow swi.toh is riot to ba useu oftAn 

or freely. but only us a lavt resort when all other devices 

-fa i.1. 
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CHAPTER II~ 

RltlASSESSbirul!iT BY ST J TES 

IItTRODUOT I 01\ 

Reassessment in the Different Statea. There a.re 

in the United States sixteen states that have tax oom-

m:leu1ions or sim.i.lar boards v1hich have been given the powe11 

o'f reassessment. As was said 'before, this power varies 

greatly in the dtfferent states. !n some states it is so 

restricted as to be of little or no assistance to the tax 

commieslons; in other states it has aided m&terially in 

equalizb1g the tax 1:rµrde:n. The manner o:f niaJcing reassess-

ments varies ~reatly. In no too states is the procedure 

exaatl7 alike. It has not seemed necessary to desoribe in 

detail the exaat prooedure that eaoh of the difierent tax 

commissions goss through with in making a reassessment • 

.Kansas has been selected as a falrly representative state 

and the process of making a reasses~ment in this state has 

bean disuossad somewhat ln detail. As was said before 

most tax commissions have four administrative £unationo. 

In oases where they tlo not. meut ion will be tAade of the 

fact in the following study of reassessment by states. 

Minnesota. 

Extent of the Tax Commission's Power of Reassessment. 

The tUnneaota. tax oommisslon has extensive powers o:r 
rea.sseHsment. rt may reassess property upon eomplaint nrought 

to it by tax payers or looal ta~ officials, or lt mar 
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ini ti8.te reassessments upon its o;m motion.1 It is not 

restricted to the i'iea.ssessmont of i11dividual properties 

but may ·reassess whole di.strio.ts. u~hile the tax oom-

mission does not huve power to romove loocil tax officials 

from office directly, it does have power to a 1;peul i;o the 

governox· who has th€ power oi~ l""emoval. Tho tax oommission 

has u11on two diffe.cent oacasi0ns appealed to the governor 

to have assessors remoitod f:rom offi.oo. and in both 1nstanoea 

the assessors 'JJi thout mmi. tiug action on the part of the 

governor., ha.VG straightway resignoti.~2 

The Olasai!iad Asseosinent Law. O:rdinai .. ily one 

finds reassessment assoointed •ith the assossm~nt of prop• 

erty at actual aash value. but in Minnesota property is 

under assessed. However. as the law dotermin~s what the 

peroentuge o.f underassasslnent if.Ji to be. the rnsul t ia 

practloally the same as lf property were assessed at its 

actual cash value. Prior to the year 1914 the law of 

Minnesota required all real and personnl property to be 

assessed at its actual cash value, but the law had become 

i. ltlinnesota. Tax Oomrnission~ R~:eort, 1916 9 p.6'1. 
2. L1innosota Tax Commission. Report, 1910~ pp. 22-23. 
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a dead letter and eaah assessor had established a standard 

of hls ou1r1 for making assessments.1 The legislature 

instead of faoing the matter squarely and lnsisting that 

property be assessed at its actual value, comp1 .. omised 

matters l;y I)as-sir1g the classified assessment law which 

legalized undervaluation. This law set defjnite standards 

as to just how nmch this undervaJuatioll should be. 11ho tax 

conunission 11as persistently attempted to h:t"ing aboui. assess-

ment of property in aooordance w1tc the stundards established 

by the alnssified assessment law. 

Commission Ras Exercised Power 0£ Reassessmont Con• 

servatively. The commission has, except jn the oase of 

money and credito. boen very aonaervative about ordering re-

assessments upon its o~n motion. 2 It has uned tho power 

of reassessment only a.a a last resort when the 1.Inpossibility 

of equalizing the aBsessment by other methods has been 

enride:ut. As a rule reassessments have hoen ordered upon 

oom11laints made oy ta:rpayers or county 1'oa~rdn o.r review. 

It 1s bf1oause of the fact that the tax oomrJlssio.n has had 

ths powor to initiate reassessments that there has been 

little ooaasJon for its exercising this power. 

1. Minnesota Tax Com.mission, Report. 1916~ PP• 25 
2. Minnesota Tax OommissJ.on, Report,L 1910. p. 22. 
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The assessor. conscious of the faet tbat the tax oom~ 

mission has the power to order a raassessment when his 

work is not satlsfactory. bas as a geueral rule f'o11nd 

little difiieutly in assessing property at som~wbere near 

the standards as presaribed by law. 

The ~hree Mill Tax on Money and Credits. one dis-

tinotive feature about the Minnesota tax law is the special 

three mill tax on money and aredits. 1 Th ls lo.vi beaa.me 

effectlve in 1911. .Befoi·e this time money and oredi ta 

had been taAed under the general property tax, but tha tax 

rata had been so high thut the ~reater part of this kind 

of property had b$en oonaealed from thP assessors. Th~ 

'three mill tax: makos the rate on money anrl. credits much 
lower than the rete under the gene~al property tax. Sinoe 

the enactment of this law. a lar~e part of the con~ealed 

money and crdits beve b,_.en plac.H-;.d upon the tax roJls. -This 

f'aot seems to ,substantia,te the theor~{f that tho er.not1nt of 

tax.ad i:nta.ngibJ e -property varies i11versel3 as tJv:.1 tax rate. 

In the ::Aar 1910. the last year under the old law, tllere 

wcn--e 6 t 200 peoy>le assessed for money and credits; in the 

year 1916 the number of people so assessed had increased to 

74, 219.2 In spite of the fact th~t the tax rate under tbe 

1. mnnosota Tax Qom.mission,. Report, 1914, p.44 • .......... ,. p. 
2. Minnesota T~"'{ Commission. ~eport,, 1916, p. 68. 



tt?l"~.~~ tlF~ ~i3ft!i.i:)rn.l J)rof;(rltty t~. tlitli ~evonm1 yioldad at 

th~ nrutis11t t it:ae 1mlbu."" th~ llG't1 1~11 1.r7 ofwo ld.eirabl~r :Hj,?r~Glr 
~ 

thnn t t ·1~is it1 1910 nmle1" tlH.~ old l 1J.th J Wh~u money Qnd 

O:tOdi ts ¥te>re tt&.XGd una$:.tt t.}lo fff\t'il!H~r.~1 prop~rty ta~. tltG 

Rt1itt'JLHJtHam0uti'l ·:l .\.11d~~"'od to t~n""woriu~ .. N~tt.,~(tr Zf!lJ ~ 'rnx. 121u·~ 

J.U.nnr:r&'.fotrl t~x ct~t.<i.h:aJ~.un 11.~H~ u,J&\l e'(l"~ r·~r f'.H)~Uliul~ effort 

11~f. ri.J..l of! t'h<t ~0110;, ail.d e:rttJd!t ~ in h 1 ~z tU.a1,r1ot • a.u 

i.UVt~t~t ip.;a·t :i~·lJ b: CAi.""~1 ~)i\ nut. !£ t};i,s int~eui i{J~t.trm :S..fJef:la 

ttt aoufi t~:l ttt<~ c ... nsuioion of th" t'1x CO!m''ltuaion & 

l. Mi:nna~'-Ot$ 1:n'lt Ck1~01a~inn. ~. lvlG,. '.Jh 56. 
2. Ibid 9 PP• 8? ft. 
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reassessment ie ordered. ~ven though the amount of 

money and credlts now ta"Ke<l under the three mill tax is 

many times gref.iter than i.. t was in former years 1u1der the 

old law. the tax aou~lssion is of the opinion that there 

is still a 0011slderable arno1rnt of this :pl"'operty that is 

esaaplng taA:ation and it i a constantly t1pou t~h.e alert 

to :place the oonaee.lad pro1)erty upon the assessment rolls •1 

FerhEl.pa the fmoat:Hss of the three mill tax: ls dne in oon• 

s1derable part to t11a faat that the t'l~ co,nmission has the 

power to lnitiate reasaassmsnta. Thts ts at least the 

opinion o! ono of the forrr.i0:r tax commissions whloh u1a.da 

this statement ooncerning tho po•er of r~assessment: 

'
1\lh,ile this method of corrGeting neglige.at wo:rk may seem 

Aomewhat drastto, fo.ilu.c-e to do it would soon make the 

law a doad lotter~v2 

Davidson v, F-rankl~n AVe. Inv. Co. It was deaided 

in the case of Davidson ~. V1:a.nklil1 Ave. Inv. Co. that 

in Minn~sota. the county audt.tor does not have power to re-
3 assess property that has b~7en 11nd.erva.ltwd,. The law 

gives the county auditor power to reassess~real estate 

whieh has been omi ttfid fro11 thE~ reassesaTUe11t bt1t does not 

give him power to reassess real estate w11ich has been 

1. Minnesota Tax Commission. Repor~. 1916. p.69. 
2. Ibid.• P• 70,, 
3. 151 n.w. 537, 129 Minn. 87. 
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undervalued. In the particular ease in question the _: 

county auditor reassessed a building which assessors had 

failed to take note of for a number of years 1n assessing 

a aertain pieae of property. The court deoided that the 
" building waa a pa.rt of the real estate bfhJause the law 

makes no provision for assessing land and buildings sep-

arately. Tha building, therefore, had not been omitted 

in ma.king the s.saeasment,, but the whole pieoe Qf property 

had been undervalued. 

State v. ,Minnesota and Ontario Power Co.1 The 

state tax commission of Minnesota, after reoe1ving com-

plaint, ordered the Minnesota and Ontario Power Co •• 

looated within the village of International Falls, re~ 

assessed. The power aompany brought sut,t whi.oh was 

finally settled in the supreme court. The company claimed: 

first, that the reassessment was void for irregu~arities 

in prooedure; and seoond, that the aats creating the tax 

oommission and defining its powers a.re unconstitutional. 

Tha oourt pointed out that statutory provisions are 

of two kindsa 2 directory and manuatory. Directory 

provdsiona are intended simply to guide the aonduot of 

officers in the transaction of publio business; mandatory 

provisions are those the disregard of which might effect 

the rights of th~ altizen. The provisions Which were 

l. 141 N.W. 839, 121 Minn. 421~ 
2. State v. Cudahy Pa.eking Co., 103 Minn. 

419, 422, 175 N.W. 646. 
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violated in making the reaase~sment were all directory 

in character. They, therefore, did not effect the righ~s 

oi the po~er company, and henae did not make the reaaaesa-

ment void. 

The power company said that the aot creating the tax 

commission and defiuing i ta po:;vers was unoonsti tutione.l for 

the following reasons: first, the legislature does not 

have the right to delegate administrative functions to 

boards; seoond, the constitution provides for the election 

of such county and township officers as may be necessary. 

and for this reason the appointment of speaial assessors 

is nnaonsti tut iona.1; third the conf 01,.rlng of powers upon 

special aesessora violates artlole 3, seo. l of the 

consti tut1on t.Vhioh provides for the distribution of gov-

ernm~ntal functions among the three uepartments o~ the 

government; fourth, it ta contrary to artiele 9, sec. 1, 

ooncernlng nniformity and equality of taxation, beaanse a 
person may be singl~d out by an unlnteroated oomplainant 

and his property valued upon a different basis from the 

rest of the property in the oom~unity; and fifth, it per• 

mits a person to be deprived of his ~roperty without due 

p:rooess of law. 

~he court deoided: First, that the legislature has the 

right to delegate administrative functions to boards and 

cited as proof Dummell 1 s Digest. seo. 1600. Second, that 

'there is no oonstitution&l inhibition against the appointment 
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of a special assessor and for this reason the legislature 

has power to provide for the sama.l Third, that tne 

state has as muah intereeit i.n rnatt~rs relati:ug to taxation 

as doea the aounty or district and that the duty o.f the 

special assessor is simillY' to make a report upon wbiah the 

commission is to actG Fourth, that the persons making the 

complaint were resident tax payers. and, therefore, it 

was the commission's (\uty to aet. !f they had been non-

residents, the aase would have been different~ And fifth, 

that the '!fd11e prooess of law" objection is disposed of by 

the following quotation from the United States Supreme 

Oourt: n A law authorizing the imposition of a ta.1e-c or 

assessment upon property aocordJn~ to its value does 

not infringe {hat provision of the Fourteenth Amendment 

to the Oonsti tution. which declares no state shalLdaprive 

any person of property without due process of law, Lf tbs 

owner has an opportunity to quest ion the validity of tl1e 

amount o:f it, either before 1,hat amount is determined or 

in subsequent proceedings tor its oollection. 0 1 

1. State v. Wyerhauser, 68 Minn. 353, at page 362, 
71 N.W. 265• at page 26,. 
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MIOHIG..a.N. 

Tax Administration Shared by Three Interlocking Boards. 

The board of state tax commissioners of 11.iahigan 

consists of three members appointed by the governor for a 

term of six years, one new memoer being appointed every 

two years. This board has power to super'\Tise l.ocal tax 

officials and to order reaaessmenta.1 It does not have 

power to remove looal tax officials ~rom offioa, but it does 

have the right to appeal to the got-rernor who has the power 

of removal. 2 
~h6 stats board of assessors ie a body 

created for the purpose of assessing the so-oulled public 

'service 001"po:rations. 3 It is oomposed of the three mem-

bers or the board 0£ state tax cornmissioners and the gov-

ernor. The state l)oard of equalization is oorn~1osed of 

the three members of the board of state tax commissioners, 

the auditor general, and the commissioner of animal industry. 4 

This b-oard. as the name suggest, has the power of state 

equ~lizati~n. Th~ system of tax administration in 

Michigan, therefore. is someNhat unusual, as the power is 

vested not 3n one boa£d but in three. But, as the tax 

commissioners make a 1najority of eao1ifthe boards. the 

result is practically the same as if the three boards were 

one. The three 1;oar<ls combined possess all o{' the powers 

l. Michigan Tax Commission, Report ~ 1919·1920, p.S~ 
2. Lutz, op. oit., pp. 289 ff. 
39 Michigan Tax Oommiasion. Report, 1921·1922. P• 22~ 
4. Michigan Tax Commission, Report, 1919•1920, P• 2141 
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oharaoferistic of tax aom.~iasions; namely supervision of 

local tax officials. equalization, assessment of public 

service corporations. and reassessment. 

Total County Valuations Determined by State Board 

of Equali~at1on. The tax unit in Michigan is the 

to~nship and city ward.1 The assessor is a local of-

ficial called ·a supervisor. This supervisor has s6me 

other duties besides those of assessment. All of _ the 

supervisors of a oounty make up the county board of equali-

zationlll If any supervisor ia disaatlsfied «1th the 

county equalization, he has the right to appeal to the 

boar.d of state tax eommiasioners. The pi•inoipa.l duty 0£ 

the board of state tax oommisaioners is to see that a.11 

property in the otate taxable under the E?ene
1
ral pro-perty 

tax law is assessed at its actual eash value. Thia board, 

threfo:re. has the right to ohanga the county equalization 

in any way it ohooses so a.a to make it conform to the 

aatual aash value prinolpla. !he state board of equali· 

zation has the right to alter the total county valuation 

as determined by the board of state tax commjssioners 

as muoh as it wishes in either direction. 

History of the Power of Reassessment. The board 

of state tax oommissioners of Michigan was created by the 

tax act of 1899.2 It was given power to order reassess-
ments upon complaints brought to it by taxpyera but was not 

( 

1. Michigan Tax Commission, ~e~orts. 1919-1920, l92l-1922t 
2. Lutz. op. cit., pp. 289 ff. 
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given power to order reassessments upon its own initiative. 

In the year 1905 it was reliev~d of a oonsierabla portion 

of the power it did ha~e by a law which limited its power of 

review and reassessment to oomplaints brought to it by 

taxpayers ros~dent in the district in whiah the assessment 

oomplained of had been made. Thts aot did an injustice 

to non•:tesident property owners w·hose only recourse in 

case of unjust a.sSGssments was the tadious. expensive, courts. 

In the year 1909 the law was amended and the right of appeal 

was onoe more given to any taxpayer. The langu~ge of the 

amendment was eo ambiguous that the oommiaaion maintained it 

had been given the right to initiate reviews on its own 

motion. The tnatter was fi:nally settled by another amend-

ment to the law ln 1911. This amendment gave the tax oom-

missio~ power to initiate re~iows and reassessments, and in 

addition it vrovided that after a valuation had been placed 

upon a pieae of property ~r.,a d~strjot by the t~x commission, . 
a local assessor ooul-0 not ~eduoa the valuation for thr~e 

years without the aonsent of the oommieaion. 

Extant of the Tax Oomraiasion's Power of Reassessment. 

Tho principal duty of the board of state tax commission-

ers is to to see that all pro~erty in the state subjeet to 

taxation unuar the general property taK is assessed at its 

true cash value. T?.-te oom--qission has been givf1n almost un-

limited power to br:tn~ about ntrue aash valuen assessmont 
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in the state of Michigan; it has bean limitad more by lack 

of money than oy laok of power. The law conferring this 

unusual grant of authority upon the commission reads as 

folloV1s: "It shall be the duty of sa.id ooard to have and 

exercise eeneral supervision over the supervisors anJ 

assessing offloers of this state. and to take such measures 
,as will seeure the enforcement of the provisions of this 

aot to the end that all of the prGperties of thls state 
_,,. 

llable to assessment for taxation shall be placed upon the 

assessment rolls .a11d assessed at their true oa.sh value."l 

Tax system in a Chaotic Condition in 1911. In the 

year 1911. the year that the board of state tax: comrnissioners 

was gi~en power to initiate reviews and reassessments, the 

tax system of liiiohigan ~vas in a ohaotio condl ti on. 2 There 

had not only been a mad oompeti ti 011 go j ng on among the 

ai:fferent county 'boards of equalization to out down valuations 

and thus lessen the burden of state taxes. but there had 

also been a- eompeti tion equally m~~d taking place among the 

numerous township anu ward supervisors, to see which one 

could, by hook or crook, be the most sucEJessful in putting 

the moot . inaacmrate valuation upon the ta ·able property of 

1. Section 150, Aet. No. 153, Public Aats of 1913~ 
2. Michigan Tax Oommission, Report, 1919-1920. P• 19. 
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ahch'lll that prior -to th~ y~n.r l 911, the ye:ir that th11 

cmnmiasion 'i"IS.e g-iVfftl J~ower to in)t i~ite reaseaasmontS. tba 

aasr-uJSHld vnlnr;.,tiou o! ttenernl oroymrt;sr in the di.f~"e1'ent 

otmntitH; ot tho atatfi1 ran~ed frt,,b~ foi .. ty fle:roe:nt to o'ighty 

di:ffeteut count tcG o~ tl10 state, as i:J~A.de by th~ locui.l 

ansesao:rs ln the year 1919. was over 9tr$ of tfo? true asel1 

valne C)f the Htate.a 

Rr~isul ta of tht) llotfer o:f Renssosoment $how.n stat1stioall3. 

li1.J10~ ~,~1c, int rodnotion of a:ffoottvl3 reaaeaasment 1r.t 

Michigan, taxat1~n haa ~ocom~ more uniroro. ~hara ie gooa 
reason to SllP!>OlJ&•' tb.cyroi'\~1~e. that thia increase i.n uni-

formity ia tho :result ~f th~ oftectivo iieo.at:H1esmont. Table 

I shofls th'J- tl1:C1'erent oou:ntiea of the atnti1 ttf :.itobig&n 

grott11ed in perotnrtnge -{(rouns roprea-;A.nti,,ig tho rat to of 

eq1ializod to full value foe the yea~s 1911 n1~i 1914. In 
tnn your 1911. th~ yonr th!i.t the ;uehlgan tf1x aom1atesion tv11s 

giv~n ~o,er to tnitiate reuasessmonts on its o~n motion, 

,prot>erty m'-2 otH:lesued on the average :tu LUchir:sn nt '16.6/!t of 

its aetnal Orleh va:tuo~ auo the titanda.rd. ltf;~.r!a.tlon from tbis 

l• miehigan Ttix 00~'.Jr.nla6lm1. Cnnll Value "'i\sseosmonta, P• 7., 
2. Uiobigan Tax Oommiesion, Report; 1919•1920, P• 20s 
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average was 6. 25~~. Th1~ae years later, in the year 

1914. property was assessed on the average at 86.9% of 

its act11al cash value and the standard deviation was only 

z.25%. This shows that after the tax commissio..n was 

glven the pofler to initiate reassessments on its own motion 

property was not only assessed at more nearly its actual 

o-aall italue but also assessments became more uniform through-

out the state. 
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TABLE I. 

Number of Counttes in Percentage Groups Rapre1entin~ the 
Ratio of Equalized to Full Value. 

Peraentage Groups 1911 1914 

Total 

55 -

60 -

65 -
70 -
75 -
80 -
85 ... 
90 .. 

----~---- -------------·-82------------~83 

69.9 

?4.9 

79.9 
~ 

84.9 

89.9 

94.9 

"""--~~-~~~~~~~~----~- l ~~~-~~-~~~~--~ 

5 ~~~~~--~-~~ --

---·-------~-----~---~42------------4 
----------------------l5------------4 
----------~------------5-------~---10 

95 and above. ·--· ------------~----------------1 

Year 1911 Year 1914 

.Mean Mean .,. 86.9% 

S,.D. 6.25~ 

I• Oompiled f~om data tn the reportA o~ the State Board 
o:f Equalization. 
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Table 11. tak~n f~om th~ Eleventh Annual &eport of 

tho iUchignn lloaird 01: f>tote S!ax Oowm~~ssioners 10 'J. aoi'll)P• 

what in.aocu:rato baro:neter of tho effoot that the power of 

r<tasaoesment ha.a hGd upon the &EH!esr oil valuation Gf !)!'OP• 
' I 

e-rty in Liichi(lan from tbo :;oar 19ll to tlio :year 1919. 

(~he tax eommtssi~n. ~a stated nbovo~ was ~ivon ~ower 

to ini t! ate :rtuisS#iSWflonts on i te oim ru(1~1011 in t'~i~-:!l ye'i. .. t' 

l 911 i. 

Total asaeastaent 
H tt 

" " 

i! 
u 

*' ,, 
., 
*' 

the .State 
'' n 
tl tl 

" ft 

19-ll --- '":,) ·- '"!' . t 
1912 -'""- 2, 
1913 --- 2, 1914 ..... 2. 
1915 .... ...., 2. 
1916 --- 3, 
1917 --- 4 • 
1918 --- 4. 
J.919 --- 4,. 
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The Reassessment of Entire Counties Since 1912. 

Until the year 1911 the Michigan tax oommiasion had 

been oompelled by law to confine its reassessment prooeed• 

ings to individual complaints made by taxpayers. The 

:fa.ult with this method of reasessment was that even though 

relief might be given to the person 1n..aking the complaint 

there were often other persons equally deserving within 

the same district. After the increased powers had been 

granted to the commission. it launched forth in the year 

1912 upon a program of reassessing all of the property 

in entire aounties. 1 Between the years 1912 and 1920 

the commission reassessed practically every county in the 

state. Bot long after tbe reassessing of entire oounties 

was begun it was discovered that the loaal assessors did 

not increase the valuation from year to ~ear to meet 

ehanginc aonditions, but left it praotioally as fixed by 

the commission. To oounteraot-this traditional tendency 

to undervaluation on the part of the local assessors it was 

found necessary to reassess some of the counties a second 

time. On the whole, however, the work seems to have been 

well worth the effort and to have resulted in greatly 

improved assessments. 

1. Burtless, Secretary Michigan State Board of Tax 
Commissioners. 1924. 
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Reassessment Unnecessary if Local Officials Follow 

Instructions. As was statGd befoTe, one of the 

po\r:rers of tha boa.rd. o:r state tax commissioners is that 

of supervision of local officials. It has been the poliay 

of the tax aommission to cooperate with loaal officials and 

to instruct them in the proper method of valulng property. 

~nienever local officials, however, do not comply with the 

prescribed iustruatione lt will be necessary to order re-

assessments. It is not thought, however, that many reassess-

ments will be necessary as the tax laws of Michigan_, now 

contain a provision that where an assessing district is re-

assessed by the oommisslon ann the assessment is changed 

in ezcess of 15% 1 tho entire cost of suoh reassessment 

must be l.>orne b;;1 t11e district so reassessed.l 

Few Reassessments Since 1920. Since the year 1920 

the tax aormnission has been so fully occupied with the pro-

cess of equalization that it has had little time to aon-

duct reassessments, and what reassing it has done has been 

confined almost exclusively to eomplaints brought to it 

by individual tax payera.2 The tax commission does not 

only supervise looal officials and oonduot reassessments, 

but also aids the otate board of equalization in making 

equalizations. 2 Before aeoh state equaltzatlon is made. 

it prepares a list of estimated valuations of the different 

counties of the state and prasonts this list to the state 

1. Burtless. Sec. Micigan State Board or Tax Oommissionwrs 1924. 
2. Michigan Tax Oommisston,Report, 1919-1920, p.21~ • 
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boa.rd of equalization to be uaed in makl.ng the state 

equalization. Prior to the year 1921 stata equali~ations 

were made only twice every five years, but an amendment 

to the law in that year required that state equalizations 

in the .future be made annually. 1 This has kept the tax 

commission so busy preparing lists of estimated oounty 

valuations that it has had little time to devote to the 
work of reassessment. It ia impossible for the tax 

commission with its present limited supply of money to 

oonduot an entire reassessment of the state each year; so 

the list of county valuations that it prepares each year 

£or the state board of equalization is for the ~reete~ 

part only estimates* These estimated valuations are ob-

tained as a rule by sampling; that is. by assessing only 

portions of the property in each o:f the different counties 

am.l then guessing at the value of the rest. 2 

~oard of State Tax Oornmiss1onars v. Board or Assessors 

of Grand Rapids. The case of Board of State Tax Oommis-

sioners v. Board of Assessors of Grand Rapids is a 

mandamus action by the board of state tax commissioners to 

compel the board of assessors of the oi ty of' Grand Rapids 

to deliver the assesbmant rolls of said cit~ to the tax 

oommission for review.3 

l· Michigan Tax Commission, !eport, 1921-1922, p.2$ 
2. 124 Michigan 491. 
3. Michigan Tax Commission. Re;port. 1921·1922. p.2. 
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~he board of assessors refuaed to deliver up the 

a.asesrun,,nt roll on the ground.a the. t the state did not 

have autno~ity ovor the ~;ttor of aese~smant nD !t is 

a, purely local ma:ttar. 

~ho court decided that since thq oonatitution requires 

property to bo assessed at 1ts true value • the state 

tait oomm~asion had powe~" to compel the board er:: aae~~eo.ra 
: I 

to deliver up tha ta~ roll in oaee they h~d failed to 

oomply with the law. 

fowers of the fax. Oommiasion. 

Wisaonisn tax oom~1eaion a~e; first, t~e supervision of 

loo~l t~~ officials; aeoond, the administ~ation of cor-

porate, income. snd 1.nbe~itunae tnxes; third, the ntata 
aes~ssmqnt; and fourtn. re4sseasroent.l 

Rensaeaement from 1905 to 1910. 

It sa1e tn a1'hcta.nct~ th~ t .vh~n 1 t uppoars to tba tt:vt oom• 

miseion on its otv;n motion o't on a oompln1.11t and summary 

bearing "that the eaaosoment of property in an7 assessment 

district is :not in substantial oompllanoe ~1th la\t and 

that the 1ntereat of the public #ill ue promoted by a re• 

1. Lutz, op. cit., pp. 240 ff. 
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assessment of suob -property11 ths commission shall have 

authority to order a reassessment of the property of tho 

district. Six rea.ssesat'lents were ordered 1)y the Wisconsin 

te,x eo~ission in tne year' 1906.1 The supreFto (H_,urt of 

Wisconsin then d'3cla.red the act unoonsti tutil."'m.il a,nd no 

mo re rea.sseosments wer1:; held until the year 1910. In the 

year 1910 in the case of Ress~y v. Daniels the former deolsion 

cf' t11e oourt was reversed and tlle law of 1905 was dealared 

n.nocn1sti tutio11a.1. 

Heaesessment f?om 1910 to 1917. Fron1 the year 

1910 1 the 9ear tnat reae&esacent beoane effective, to the 

yet"l..r 1917 mora -pror)ress was matle tovrard. systematizing asseas .. 

mants in ~HGconsin tl1 an during all the previ ouA years of 

ho~ history .. In the year 1911 -pro'Party was assessed on 

the average in Wlsconsin at less than 65% of jts true 

value. while specifia descriptions of pro-perty were assessed 

all the way from 10 to 200% of their value; in the 

year 1917 proporty 'Vas assessed on the avo a~e at 8E.l4% of 
its value and inequalities in valnatlon had been largely 

rer.110'\"e d. 

The aommissicn exereised the p-01J11ftr of reassessment 

conservatively and only erdered :reaesescments on its own 

motion in ext~eme cases. when lo-0al off1otels failed or 

refused to eo:rrect inequalities ln asBessraents. 

i. Lutz, op. oit •• PP• 240 ff. 
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new lt\W •vaa pa.seed wh1oli depJ:1ved t'be ti1x eommission of 

pot'!er to Qrde.r reasserisraonte 011 its own motion.. The law 

wee soon &.'llended. hov;ever. .and tllo loat J)(h'i1e:r r:.caa :rGst ored 

to the tax oormnis$lon. Th! a ru:nond~ent so offsz1ded loaal 

bosses that the right of the tu oommisslon to initinta 

reas~essments was onoe more ~~i th drawn and t:16 etatute was 

amended again. The no~ f.t.mendment re1u1red n petitioh 0£ 

the owners oi l~ of th1:: tazabl,e pro;porty ln a district 

before ?1- :reassessment oould be ordered. :L1iter the per-

oc1ntaga ·was :re<lnoecl to 5}; wn toll i a th*1 p1or..aaent law. 

De,feats of tho P.r~sfJnt RetailS&uemtmt l,a\t • Tha oroaerit 

x-eas~essi:!lent 1 aw ()f ~Jiaaonein has n. numb En~ cd;' dofoots. 1 

Ft7at, the t~!t oommisttion does n~t 'have power tc• :initiate 

reaaseaa:nants on its own motlon. ~.Jtpart enofl seens to sbow 

tna. t t.lli th out th is power n tax oommi es ion ia llnt\ble to 

brlng alH1ut an en.1nttable distribution of ta-g:es. seoond, 
the la.w wo:r"l.~a tt1 th~ disa.dvanttir.£SO of tb& emn.11 ta,,~pfJ.yer 

aa it is muoh !ttore iUffloult for him thsn for th;i lar~e 

land ow.ucr to pet1 t1on thfll tax eor.ilmit~H~i (tn for e. retts~esame.nt. 

,\a a mtlttGr of fe.et the 1~af..U.'Hl~~Hlrameut l~.- • et.o 1 t no\\l ~tAl\4s • 

praot1oa.l1y denl$S thPJ rt'tmeriy of rf(iaeeasement to tho am.u.ll 
taxpayer. Third, the ~11aximwn oompl:lnaution t~uat can be 
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to assessors appointed to make reassessments ie five 

dollars a day for both services and expenses. This com-

pensation is entirely inadequate to secure a type of 

assessor capable of making an intelligent reassessment. 

Fourth, acoordi ng to the Wi.soonsin la\'1, whenever a reass-

essment is made all of the -pt"operty in the diertritit mm~t 

be reassessed. It often happens, however, that complaint 

is made oonoerning only one or a few classes of property 

in a district. In suah eases there is muah waste of 

time and expense in assessing all of the property of the 

distriot. The laws of Michigan an,1, Minnesota. give the 

tax 00£.mnisslons of those statos po~er to rea~sess speoifia 

descriptions or olasses of property llil~lthout ma.~ing a re-

assessment of all of the property in the enti~e diatriot. 
; 

A similar law would be of advantage to the state of 

Wisconsin. 
Attorney Gener~l v. Ramerlund. The case of Attorney 

General v. Hamerlund is a mandamus aation to eom~el the 

city clerk of the city of Janesville. Wisaonain to extend 
' upon the tax roll 0£ said city the indebtedness of that 

city for the expenses of a reassessment. 1 

The oourt decided that the oonstit11tionali.ty of" the 

reassesemant law had been es1ablished by the ease of 

Hessey v. Danlels. In gene (•al a conclusion in favor of 

the consti tutioua.ll ty of a Jaw carries with it the means 

1. 159 Wisaonain 315. 
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necessary for the execution of that law. suah as~ expenses, 

etc. If a community violates the tax laws and it is 
a 

necessary to order'reaesessment. it is a just penalty 

that the community pay the expanses of the reassessment. 

Mors than that it ·rJould be unjust to r(1ake the whole state 

pay this expanse. It was, therefore, just for the oity of 
I 

Janesville to pay the expenses of the reaasessmant. 
Hessey v. Daniele. In the oase of Hessey v. 

D3niels mandamus procsedings wars brought a3ainst Daniels, 

town alerk of Iron lltver, Bayfiald Oonnty, for the year 1919 

to oompel him to make out f.i tax roll for saicl to~vn on the 

be.sis of a reassessment mada previous to this time.l 

Daniels justified his refusal to make out a tax roll in 

aacorda.noe with the reassessment on the grounds that 

chapter 269 • Laws of 1905 is nnoonst:i tl!1.tioIJJ1l. ~his law 

gives the t~x commission po~er to order reaeseaamentB ~hen 

the original assessment has not been made in complianoe with 

1aw and when a reassessment «ould be to the interest of the 

publi<h He said that the assessment made by the looal 

officials was the only lawful assessment. 
The tax commission showed that the property in questlon 

had not been assessed aaoo~ding to law, and that the in-

terest of the publlc demanded a reassessment. 

l. 143 Wisconsin 649~ 
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!bo eonrt decided tbat so lon~ as loce.l off 1o1ale 
oboy the laws• thG' att1te has no ri~ t t'o into·rfere i'l1 tl1 

th~u~ but '"'Jben 1\)cal of:fioi~J.lG r!.o not obo7 the i nws 11 the 

atate ha.a tbe r1ght to see tht1.t the Jaws a.?"e enforoad~ 

Knaus et al. v. l~ollof et al. 1 

Wiseonitrn ordered a r~a.ssea~unent ot th.tt t(~';'m of 1to:rgr;;in-. 

Oconto Oo:11nty. two :,vears ~after tho ~ri~iooJ a~seaamon-r; 

had been l1'1i-ldth· A number of ta:x.pnye:re of Morf~an bro11gh t 

aui t to nave the reaaoeoa~!lent sto m:>EH.t. Thq ai rout t court 

suilit~ihed tao demur:r~r to the eomplaint i.l1tecposed b~ the 

mi.Sf; ion di« not have) autho:ri ty to a.all a. reait1SGt~t1mex1t two 

)"ea.rs ~ftor ~Ht or-t~il'ln.l aaaea~";rntitnt lH1d be~n HJl.a.~le.w They 

sntd thri.t mu~b an ae$eaame11t was t;ictremot7 unjm)t a.a 1weh 

property had obs,ng~tl lnmdo wi thh1 tho last ttVo yeerat a:na 
tl1&t the itee.aseatrrflent ~ontd ~~1'1H3£t ti-n 't,nfnlr tmrdtmi to fall 

... 

upon tna tlew p~~perty lH>ldsrn. 

It ~1as th~ op1niorl ot the uent>t tbe.t there !s no l~m

ltation upon the t i:u6 when t1ie tax ao~L~isf;' on k~e.y ord*'=' a 

1. 190 N.W. 463. 

~2• State a~'< rGl• T07ttJ or South Rauge et al .. v. fax 
Oor.i;1m1saion, 168 ~asor.n$in 253• 169 If .w. 555 
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from the legislation upon the subjaat thnt the commission 

had been left with its hands free to order a reassessment 

wheneYer it thought that the interest of tho 'PUblio ~vould 

be p:ror+ioted thereby. '!he a ourt further said that it would 

not interfere v1ith any of the acts of the state tax com .. 

misaiori unless they became so unreasonable and arbitrary 

as to indiae.ta a total lack of judgment or disoration. The 

supreme oourt affirmed the order of the oirouit court sus• 

talnlng a demurrer to the complaint. 

South Range v~ Tax Oo.mrnission. The oase of South 

Range ~· Ta.x Commission is an a.atlon br ,ught by the citizens 

of South Range in order to establish the i1legalitlr of a 

reassessment oommenoed in the oity before mentioned after 

the ta~ roll had been delivered to the town treasurer.l 

The ralators alted as proof for tbe illegality of the re-

assessment seot1on 1087-6'* Laws of ~isconsin. This 

seotion says that a reassessment may be oompleted after 

the tax roll has been completed, but does not say that it 

can be begun after that date. 

The oourt decided that the correctness of this claim 

must be determlned by the language and intent of section 

, 1087-45, Statutes of W'isconsin. In sulJStanee this seetion 

says that ghenever it shall appear to the tax oommlssion 

that the assessment in any assessment a. istxiot has not been 

l. 168 Wisconsin 253. 
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made in substantial compliance with law and when the in• 

terest of the public will be promoted by a reassessment, 

the oommisaion has power to order a reassessment made. 
I 

The court said that it was apparent that before a reassess-

ment oould be ordered two things must exist: first. the 

original assessment must not have been made in substantial 

compliance with law; and second. it must be to the interest 

of the public to have a reassessment illade. As the legis-

lature has fixed no time lJmit during whiah reassessments 

can be made. this matter has been left to the decision of the 

tax commission with the limitatlon that public interest must 

be promoted bY- the reassessment. 

Culliton v. Beni ey. The aase of Oulliton v. Bentley 

is an action brought in equity by a taxpayer of the to~l1n of 

Summit, in Douglas County, to prevent the illegal ax~en

ditnre or the funds of the town in the payment of the expense 
of a reassessment.l 

The plaintiff olai~ed th~t the reassessment was illegal 

because the original assessment had oeen condueted in aooor• 

dance with law sinoe no taxpayer had made complalnt to the 

board of review. 

The trial brought out the fact that not all property 

had been assessed aooording to tts true cash value. 

The court decided that section 1087-45 et seq., originally 
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ohapter 259. Laws of 1905 was applicable to this ease. 

Thia eeotion provides in substance that whenever it 

appears to the tax com.mission that an aosessment has not 

been made in substantial complianae with law nnd when the 

interest of the public Will be promoted by a reassessment, 

the tax commission has the power to order that a reassess-

ment be made. The constitutionality of this aat was sus-
) 

tained ln the ease of Hessey v. Daniela. The plaiI1tiff 

tried to prove that the aasaeement had been made 1n aon-
forml ty to l~w because no one had complained to the board 

of revie~. but the law says that property shall be assessed 

at its aetual oabh value and in this assessment it was not. 

It therefore folloNs that the reassessment was made in 

oomplianoe with law and that it is the duty of the town of 

Bummit to pay the expense o:f tlle reassessment. 

Blair v. Erickson. Ths oase or Blair v. Erickson 

ia a mQndamua sotion to oompel the town clerk of Oakland. 

Douglas Oountyf to use reassessment rolls as required by 

law in making his tax ro11.1 

The plaintiff alleged that reassessments had been 

made in the years 1915, 1916, 1917, and 1918, and that no 

reaognigition had been taken of them in making out the 

several tax rolls. liioreover effort had been made to make 

1. 171 Wisconsin 205. 

,, 
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Erickson take account of these reassessments in making out 

the tax roll, but he had refused to do so. 

The defendant said that ha had refused to take notioe 

of the reassessment for the following reasons: first. 

the affair was a local matter and the :remedy of the local
1 

court '11as suffiaient; second, a considerable amount of land 

had changed hands since tbe year 1915 and it would be a 

great injustloe to t~i.ke aoeount of the several reassessments 

so long a!ter they had been mad.a; third. that the reassess-

ments were unequal and unjust beoause a large part o~ the 

land was not assessed at its true market value; fourth, that 
.> 

required notices had not been made aacordJng to law; fifth, 

that the reassessment rolls that were not used in the tax 

roll nBxt following have no longer any force or validity. 

As p~odf for his fifth reason for refusing to use the 

earlier assessment roll he oited section 1087-57 oi the 

Laws of the State whiah in substance says that if a reassess-

ment is not ~ompleted in time to take the plDee of the 

original assessment that it shall be taken acoount of in the 

tax roll for the following year. 

The aourt decided: first. that it' had jurisdiotion over-

the case and cited as proof the Inoome Tax Oases; second, 

that the town clerk is a ministerial and not a judioiaJ 

officer and that he does not have authority to pass 
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I 

judgitlant upon matters relating to taAation; and third• 

that section 1087..-.57 of the Laws or the State is a can"" 

tinui11g mandate to the toNu cle-rk, that ta. it applies 

not only to the reassessment o:f the previous yef.lr but to 

all previous ~ssassments which have as yst not bGeu ta.ken 

into aaoount in ms.kin~ out the tlix rolls of p~evioue years. 

The aourt tnereforEt ordered ~:rioltson to perfo1·m his dt1ty and 

take aoaount of tbs before-mentioned ~r~vious renssesa-

ments ir1 1tAa.ki.ng out tax 1~011. 

Provisions of Tax. Aat of 1904. The off toe of tax 

of 1904. , This aot provided for: tho creation of thG 

OJ fioe of state tax oormnis:;:.ioner; the assessment of <:H:~r· 

t~un kinds o:l corporat'iona by the l1oa:rd of public tmrks; 

a.r1nual aase~~ment of all property, inoluding real estate, 
' at its tru~ ~n, actual val1uq local eleotion of a oounty 

assessor in eaeh oounty :Lor a four year term; and review 

of a.stJeaement$ by the asseeBor and his aaaistants.l In 

the yeur 1907 the lust prov is:i on of the aot \Vas eh1tngod. 

and the be~rd of publlo works was given ' power to ap~oint 

l. Lu'tz , op. cit., PP• 331 ff. 
' 



in thi1J aot of 1904 ~t leaot tvJo n111:ttlu.al f~at"l:~rt1s: f1ret, 
the 'board ~f publ10 works and neii tile the t1'x: oommiss1or.usr 

·atffi.$ ~ade tlu\; t"''3lll &dmil1istro.tive het~d of t1Hl· t~x sy~tGm; 

eeoo1w1, no pltOV1$1trm l'i&s :n~de for stat$ G:qu~li~ation of 

kil1dS ol'r oorp~rat tons., to a.r}point talc loo~l btJarda of 

.l'9View. &"lnd to ~it ne a qn~oi-.-court o.n!fi :t""eVia~ m~ttGrs re• 

l1~ting tc ass~asmaut. ~h$ tax ct . .'Hm.s1lSt;iOoer ~'tit~ littl~ mo~·e/ 

thar1 r1 :7itgutt~heo..d. Ile uould !lOt c~vsn c-itteud the nl()e·tln9;u 

et the board of public wo~ks unleas ha WS$ invited t~ do 

!H>w~r tT~~t ~~~6 gi ~;--~n th~ uortn~ieoion~J."I\ wt.u~ ttw~t o:f ~upe:r• 

v H:l l m11 of loa>.;;l oft~ e.1 a.ls; a:ud il'V'~~11 th ts poJJel!' twas mo1"0 

'fintt{)itt~ h ls o-rd&~th It b~ iruG Ut~t lie h~~i the rl ~ht to 

U"fi':PtH.i.1 t~ the <.HHli rts in o~ise ~ oft io~r :re.:fnaed or nes.;l.aoted 

to perfo:rm hie dut7ci .dut lt ia o:ne thtml' to aoatHJ'?. ai i.,eret'n 
s.i1u ~inother to prove 1d ta e;t1 11 lty. Expt'l:ti~nue hae ollowo 

th$.t tt 1e extrmnely diflault to prove D-.uvona ~~utlt;v of 
dal:Ulero.te Ol" .e-lllfnl irxt~.mt and booa.m-;e of thi~ ft-wt 

l. West Vi:rginia ?a~~ Oorr#niS:!3ion. ·*!1~?:.e:tk. 19tl·l92f!• 
I11t:roduiltory Oh&pti9J'. P• 4. 

2, West Vi rglnia Mi~iaesamnt1 ta~:e. l.921,. ::;00. 3~• 
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tax commiaslon, t:herefo're, under the law of 1904 wa.a 'in 

reallty only advlsory. 

Perhaps the most unusual thing abont the tax law of 

1904 was ttie faot that it made no provision tor state 

equalizatton of assossments. 1 The legislatnrs th~t were 

responsible for the law had boaoma inoculatod with the 

theory that state taxes and loeal taxas ought t6 be separat~d. 

that the state sholJld Ret its revenue entirely from ln-

direat taxes, and that it should not levy a direct tax upon 

the property of the loa~l tax units. Th~se legislators 

looked ahead to a day wheu state and local taxes would be 

entirely separated and the tax law of 1904 was passed in 

antloipation of that day. Their dream. however, was not 

realized. The large stato debt which appeared in West 

Virginia_et the close of the World War, caused not only 

by the war itself but also by increased state expenditures 

m~de tAe state more dependent than eve~ upon the looal 

tax unit for revenue. 

Tax Ooromiasioner Given Power of Reassessment in 1921. 
Under tho ta:K law of 1904 undervaluation ran wild.2 

Both tax commissioner and board of public works ~ere pow-

orleos to prevent it 1 for neithe~ of them possessed ejthar 

the power of equalization or the powe1~ of reasaessment. 

l. West Virginia Tax Oommisaion. Report, 1921•1922 1 
Introduotion Chap. P• B • 

2. West Virginia Tex Oommiseion, Aeport. 1921~1922• 
Introduotory Ohppter. P• 9. 
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all of the property in [flly oounty. district, or munici• 

or retueos to aa~eos thQ pro~erty 

anu correction of valn®a ln a-0-corde.no0 with thlFJ p::?-ovision, 

assessors, 

ao the neceusity may reqn 1 to malts such reaeses~~ment in 

any such 'mun ty ---

The ~0111er of Reassessment lin~blos !!!ax Goromiss.iono"r to 

was stat~d bafore th& tsx law of 1904 

requ1rod that uJl proporty be anse~sod at its true and aatual 

tb~ law. T11e Sand~rs lw1 of 1921 sup-

p1ied this lEJ,01t5 :ng power by gi vi tho tax oommisAtone:r 

ef-rectlveness 

1;ha power of reass~samcnt to bring about valt1atio11 of' 

Aoco:rdinrs to 

~ 

-c 1920 0 on tns tttrue and ~ctual value" basis, 
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re.:ngt·Mt. in different o.ounties of the state all the way from 

23~ to 87%.l Tbis means. of course, that in some aountiee 

the taxp~yars were paying prcporti~nately practically four 

times as much strite -'C8..x as W4&re the ta.xpay~rs of soius other 

counties. Ths total a.::.Haessed VSllua.tion ot all of tbs 

eountles o:f ¥foat Vlrgi.nia in 1920, the year befo:re the pas• 

Two years 

later, in the year 1922, tbe total assessed valuation had 

ino~e~aed to $2,892 1 571, S62. 

The ineref.1.SG ln ve,.luation ·tn some of &he eountieA of the state 

is astounding; 1or axunrµle. Bot1ne Qount,.r in the year 1921 shor1s 

Cabell County in the yaar 1922 shows an inorease of 70% 

over th(l' 11al 11ation It ap~eara that it was 

icult for the conntteD o:f West Virginia to assess prop-

erty at somaw}1ere near i ta '"'true a!Jd actual value0 after the 

res,f~SeAsment provisio:n was :made ~ po.rt o:r the tax laws of the 

State Not !et on a11 Ac;tu&l Value Ba.sis. Durin~ the 

year 19~1 it was only neuessary to o~der one reassessment. 

This reaasassmsnt was 0rde-red fo:."' Jil·;,..,.:r~te Cou11ty on tbe 
gl"cntnlla that t'h~ uosaaaor s a mt~n n~-:::1Lv. J ot...1.:e, had viola tad 

the law• sinoe he had fi.ii led to eesea¢ property at its tttrue 

and aotnal value.n2 

l~ West Virginia T'~ Oow:micsinn, I;o12p:r,'t't 1921-1922• Introduotory 
Chapter, p. 9. 

2. State 'l.'a:g; Oommission v. Iloeke. 113 s.E. 647e 
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Rooke olai~ed that the law creating the off ice of tax 

commissioner wes unconstitutional and refused to turn 

over the assessment books to the spacial assessor. The 

state tax oomm1asioner brought suit against Rocke. Thia 

suit was finally settled in the supreme court of the state. 

The oourt decided that tbe law was oonsitutional and or• 

dered Rocke to surrender the assessment books. In spite 

of the great i:mp~ovement that bas been made in the valuation 

of property in Wost Virginia since the passage of the 

Sanders law, RaJlana.n says that tbP atate is not yet one. 

strictly r'trne and aetual value" vasis. He says that it 

will t~ke several years more of diligent effort before this 

goal can be reatthed.l 

State Tax Oommisslon v. Rooke. Oonnt~ Assessor. In 
the eaae of the 8tate Tax Oommisslon of tr/est Virglnia v. 

Rocke, County Asseasork. Rocka 1 a oounty assessor, refused 

to deliver to the spaolal assessor. appointed by the tax 

commission, the land books, blotters. ana other books end 

pap~rs neoassary to the work of reaseesament. 2 The re-

assessment had been declared because Rocke in m~king the 

original assessment had not fulfilled all of the requirements 

of the law in so much as ha had not valued real estata at its 

l• West Virginia Tax Oommission,Report, 1921-1922, p.9. 
2. 113 s.E. 64'1 • , 



aetual cash value. Rooke declared that the statute giving 

the tax aommission authority to correot errors and omissione 
in the work of the of!ice of assessor was invalid. beoause 

the right had been vested in the assessor by the state 

constitution to exereise full powers of valuation and asaoas-

ment~ Against the validity of the statute, Rocke oited 

several provisions of the state constitution; namely, 

sections l and 2 of article 9. section 6 of article 4, 

and artiole S; in addition he aited the Fifth and Fourteenth 

Amendments to the Oonstitution of the United States. 

The Dourt deaided that sections l and 2 of article 9, 

and sections 6 of urtiale 4 of the state constitution did 

not have muoh bearing upon the powers of the assessor. 

Rooks tried to sho111 by seotion 6 of the state constitntion 

that assessment of ~roperty £or taxation is a judicial 

:function and cannot be vested in an exeoutiv~ office such 

as that of the $tata tax aomraiasion. The court ~vas of the 

opinion that full power and authority had been delegated 

to th$ legislature over the subject of valuation of proper-

t1 for the purpose of taxation. They cited as preof 

section l of article 10 ot the state constitution. whioh 

reads as fallows~ 

"Taxation shall be equal amt uniform throughout the 

state. and all propartyt both real and personal. shall be 
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taxed in proportion to ite value. to be ascertained as 

direated by law." 

The court stated further that it had been the custom 

of the legislatures in the past to exercise power over 

reassessments; and they oited a number of examples in whiob 

thls was done. The court therefore ordered Rooke to per-

form his dut} as required by certain provisions of seotion 

12 of ohaptar 29 of the Oode, as amended b1 chapter 152 

of the Acta of 1921; in other words the court ordered Rooke 

to deliver the booka and papers of his office to the 

speaial assessor to be used in the reassessment ordered. 

Powers of the Tax Oommission. The tax oommisefon of 

New York has the following powers: supervislon of local 

officials; ad.mlnistrat1on of corporate and several other 

kinda of epeclal taxes; and a vary rostrioted power of re-
l 

assessment. The state equalization in New York is made 

by the state boa.rd of equalization which consists of the 

commissioners of the land offiee and the state tax commission; 

This board makes annually an equalizati~n tabla whioh 

furnishes the basis of the distribution of th€1 state tax 

among the several countles of thCJ state. The table is made 

l. Lut~, op. oit •• PP• 182 ff. 
2. New York Tax Oommiasion, Report,1919, P• 15jp 
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from data fUrniahed by the state tax oommisalon. 

Extent of the Tax Oommiasion•s Power of Reassessment. 
The tax oommission*s power of reassessment ~s defined 

by seotion 173 - a of the Tax Laws of Yew York is as 

follmva: "At any tlrne within thirty da.ys alter the comple-

tion of the assessment roll b7 the board of assessors of 

an:y tax diatriot, if the tax aommission shall 11ave reason to 

believ9 from Information furnish~d by any taxpayer or other• 

wise, that suoh assessment roll shows an unde:tv.e .. l'L'ation, 

inequalities, omissions or irregt').lar!ties sufficient to 

make it inequitable as bet.Jeen ownex·s of real property 

taxable within the tax distriet. or ae bet~een the tax dis• 

tttot and other tax districts in a county or in s oity 

comprising more than one oounty, it may apply to a justice 

of the supreme court of the judioinl diatriot within which 

such tax diatriot is wholly or ps~tly located for an order 
directed to, the assessor of suoh tax distriat requiring snah 

assessor to show cause at a time and place spaoified therein 

wh7 such reassessment roll should not be oorrected or oan• 

celled and a new assessment roll be made by the aaseaaors." 
From th$ above seotion of tho tax lawe it is clear 

that the tax eommission does not have power to order a re-

assessment on its own motiono It muet first seeura an order 

from the court. Experience !1as show11. howeve:r. that there 

is so mtteh diffioulty and expense involved in securing such 
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an order that this mode of procedure is 1mpraetioal.1 

The reassessment provision of the ta~ laws h3s, for this 

reason, become practically a dead lotter. The aommission 

is attempting to eqnal:ize te.'lta.tion in other wayst 

Tax Commission »egan Cash Value Campaign in 1915. The 

New York tax oommission was created in the year 1896. Its 

powers of supervision were small at first and it made little 

attempt to regulate ta~ation~2 In the year 19.15 its 

supervisory powers were considerably increased and it 

launched forth upon a program of tax regulation. As the 

system of reassessment in New York is impraotiaal. the 

method of supervision employed by the commission has been 

largely eduoattonal and hortatory. The commission has at-

temptFd to do three things: first. to determine What the 

property in the different counties is actually 1ri1orth; second, 

to instruct loeal boards as to the actual value of this 

property; and third, to persuade Jooal a$sessors to assesss 

property at its actual oash va.lue. The purpose of the whole 

system has been, of course, an attempt to bring about oash 
I 

value assessments. As aids to aooomplish this end the tax 

commission created in 1915 the bureau of local assessments. 

and in the year 1916 oalled the first state aonferenoe of 

local asseasors.3 

l. New York Tax Commission, RePQ+t, 1919.p. 9, 
2. Lutz, op. cit •• PP• 184. 

3 • .New York State Tax Department, !lu,\l~,!iJ), 1916 1 I. 8 ff. 
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-axa.ruplt:> of a state Wh!ob l:u.is s.tttmpt;g<l to 1norea~H) valu.t~ttions 

without aid of reaGeesmont.( pow~r of r~eao~sement 

is eo r~strtctGd ta Hew York thGt ~or s1l p~actiaal pur-

'POf.iH.ltl nu~ \night l!H;;,y that it do~·u:,~not 0xirit .. J ~Jtl:1ongh 

t'ha IIAW Yo~~~ tax ocH."t1mioo t~n 11~.1a stnoo tl'lc 1915 m~tle a 

&1;rs11uoue eff o:tt to seour~ oe.sh value e.stHJEU.~~~n1t G • 1"'ig-urf\S 

do not fHa1m to ahor; thll.t it s aoo(1mpt1shad a ~reu,t d1!al.1 

" In the yQar ltll,5. the 'Jte~ir ~t tho eotu&.t1. Ye.1l1s g11 

'begun1J gGnernl p:ten~e~tl' "'!lS ass~as€id 1.n Yel-rk on tl~e 

average at '137S of ita l'!totnal veluo; tour ~lears later. 

1n 1919* 1_t t~aa avaessod tlt ®l:f 69~. sore<rv~r tlHl peroe;nta.re 

state, In t~e ~eGr 1919 prope~ty w~s aasossad in Sullivan 

Oounty at onl1 22~ of its valn~ ~bil~ in Zine~ Oo~nty 1t· 

was aesae@sd ~t 94%. Urbtilt prop~"tty wns in the main 

ae-seeset crmmi derabl7 h tgher tbt\tl rur~il prl)perty. 

Reaulta of the Co.al\ Va1:u~ tlamµ~lgn 8hnwn statiati.cnll7-. 

1,._ttetttpts to {:luke taxnti.on more tmi!crm tn t~1t: state of 

Bew York, m~d~ r nn ineft .. oetlv~ of r<:u1osto:Js!ir.~nt buva 

:faU.ed. !able III shows the different 0011ntiG a in th-0 atat& 

cf NGw York. grouped in perc~ntag~ gr~upa. repraeenting 
! 

the ra.tio of equalir&ed to valtte -;~or yoiu ... a 1916 
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and l91Sh In the year 1915. tlle year that the Mew Yorlt 

tax e01omi0sion oommenasd its essh value eampaign, propert1 
was assessed on the avetage in New York at 74.35% of its 

actual cash value. and the standard deviation from this 

svarage was 9.G%. ~our years later, in the year 1919, 

-property was assessed on the aver~v~e at only 69.1% 

of its aotua1 valu~ and the etandard deviation bad inoreased 

to 14.05%. ~his bhows that a cash value campaign in the 

state of New York, wbioh has an ineffective system of re-

assas~mant, :reaul ted not in an increase but i.n an actual 

decrease in the percentage of assessed valuation to true 

valuation, while at the same ti~e assessments became less 

uniform than they were before. 
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X.AHSAS. 

leassessment, How Ordered. fbe Kansas tax 

commission bas power to order reassessments, either upon 

complaint or upon its own motion. of ~11 or any part of 

tha tax&bls 1n:ope1"ty ln any aaaesament district in tile 
! 

ste.te.l The ooumiission may. upon receiving eompls.int 

from the oounty aosessor or any ueputy asnesaor or the 

nourd of oounty OOliltnissionere of' a11y ooun~y, ol"der a ~um• 

ma:ry hearinr hold. Ii' at the hee,r.i ng it appoS..t"S to 

the tax oomitlJ.aslon nthat 'the assessment o:r property in any 

a~sss~me11t district in such aoun'ty is not in substantial 

oomplienae with law and iiuat the ·interest of the J)eople 

would be promoted by a ceassessment« the commission has 
power to 01 .. der that <-l r~aseessment be n1a,de. :lthlf commission 

may appoint one or more spsoial a.gemts or a. sesaors to carry 

out tb.e reassessment, the exlJanee of whioll is to be 

borne by the oouuty in wbieh the assessed diatrlot is 

looated. The oommiasion may, also, if it appeare that the 

public iuter,.ieb would be promoted thereby order a reassessment 
{ 

on its own motion. 

Dae Kotice of Rearing Must le Given. In case the 
tax commission~ upon taceiving eomplaint. decides that a 

hearing should be held. it must give due notice of such 

l. General St~tutes of Zansas, 1915, Art. 11510, 
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l~xtent of the 'i'a.s: Oomu.1.isaion 1 s J?owsr o:r Reassessment. In 

Alabama th~ lou~l assessme11t roll may 1)49 rovlsed in two 

ways: first, by the county tax commissioner ~no has power 

to inoreaso t:ie valuation of 1;nd~n~a-asesaad p;roperty or to 

mlosion whian hn,s the poNer to or(l9:r re~ssessments. 

reassessments may aond.noted ei tller hy the oomxty tax 

ooomiss:i on~r3 or by s. speol.al tt.ge.n .. c of the tax eoramif:1Sion.1 

aiderably strengtheneu by tlte f aot thu.t vltl1m tions Wttde 

as the !u·ope:;..·t;; :'6t~1<..t1us ln suhstautia.1 ly -G11a eur!lo 

oonditio11. 2 

thn stat a 1 tax 

cottrflJiasion was upheln :Ln the co..se of the lltate Ta;x Com• 

mission v. Bailey arH1 n:owru"d. 3 The potitlon in this 

oasa s:::i.1d that t'he tax oo.nuniasion d 1.d not have powe t- to 

i~ 1,u tz. op. oi t ... -PP• 559, Sao. 
2. Lut~, op. alt., PP• 556. 557. a. 60 ~o. 1913, 1?9 Alab~m& &zo. 



The court deoided; that the legislature has the 

right to provld.e f{):r the levy anct. assessment o:r taxes 

as long as it nets wi t'hin the limits of tl1e oonsti tution. 

The legislature had e stab1:1 shed a tax oormntsssion, the 

oreation of -,bioh violated no provlsion o'! the aonsti tut ion. 

whioh had been given general ~mperviaor~ powers over all 

local ta= offi41als. Section 2223 of the Cone 0£ 1907~ 

snbdlvisJen 13. gives the t8Jt eommission authority to set 
aside illegal valuation -0f property made by a oounty bosrd 

of revie~ and power to r.eassess or revalue said pro~erty. 

The tax oomm.isslon, ther~forG. had power to change an 

aessssment made by a oourrty board of re"triew and was violating 

no provision of the constitution in doln~ so. 
State !ax Commission v. Tennessee Ooal. iron, and 

Railway Co. The question as to ivhether or not a tax 

commission has pow~r to compel a taxpayer to produce b0oks 1 

records, and documents of a financial character, in order 

to ~ld tha aommisaion or agents th0reef in ascertaining 

u oorreot valuation of the pro9erty of said taxpayer, 

seeme to have been definitely sattlad in tlle a£fi.,...roative. by 

tbe oa.ae o:'' the State Tax Oommission of Alabama. v. Tennessee 

Ooal. Ii•on, and Railway Oo.1 As this question is ao vital 

to the powers ot reassassmeut and to the powers of the tax 

1. 89 So. 1'16. 
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commission, the case will be discussed somewhat in detail. 

This case. the State Tax Oottmlission v. ~enness(:SOoal, 
Iron. and Railway Oo., originated in the circuit court of 
Jefferson Oounty 1 Alabama.l The state tax commission 
of Alabama. established by the revenue aot of Sept. 15. 

19'19', decided to reasaess the Tennessee Ooal. Iron, and Ha1l-

way Ce., located in Jefferson County. The corporation re-

fused to give to the agents of the commisslon certain 

books and records kept and tlsed in the oonduot of the bnsi• 

ness and necessary to the aaoertainment ~£ the facts and 

elements of value. 

The tax oommiss1on oommenosd mandamus proceedings 

against the corporation. The petition served by the tax 

oommiasion upon the corporat,ion set up two main gr,ounds 

as bases for its authorit1 aud right to obtain the in:for• 

mation sought: first, the tax commission maintained that 

it had been given power by the Revenue Act of September 
15, 1919 to see that the burden of taxation :i.s justly dis-

tributed throughout the state; second, it maintained that 

when the original assessment had 'heen made• it had been 

without aaoess to the books and reoorda of the corporation; 

that the tax oommisaion had asked the oorporatinn for per-

misoion to exami11e its books, but the request had been 

denied. The tax commission had, therefore, ordered a 
a reassessment. 

l. 89 so. 176. 
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The petition further said that in order to make a 

correct valuation of the property in question, it would 
be neoessary to have access to the books and records of 

the oorporation. In order to get access to said books 

and reaords. the oommission issued and served upon said 

corporation a subpoena. duces teoum, to produce b«ore 

it the aforemantioned books, records. nnd doouments. 
!he corporation ?"~plied wtth a demurrer in which it 

gave its reasons for not turning over said books to the 
commission. The two most important of these were: first, 

the petition was indefinite as to just exactly ~hat books 

we~e desired ( the corporation thought that tbie ambiguity 

of langua~e was sufficient to excuse it from delivereing 

the booksn seaond. both the Fourteenth Amendment to the 

federal Constitution anrt section 5 of the Alabama eonstitu~ 

ti on de.tJ.ied the right of any authority to deprive pers-Ons 

Gf property without due process of law. The corporation 

maintained that the ta:x commission had no authority to 

compel it to deliver up said books ond raoords as it was 

protected in lts right to kesp aama by not only the eonati~ 

tution of Alabama but also the federal Constitution of the 

United States" 
The demurrer was sustained by tbe circuit eou:rt and 

the case wa.s appealed to the supreme court of Alabama. The 

supreme court of Alaba~a decided that the corporation wss 
not justified in refuslng to submit its books for 
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' examination on the grounds that the taz oommisslon bad been 

1ndefin1 ta DB to just exa.otly v1hat books were wantedtw The 

court said that the language of section 138 of the . 
Revenue Act of 1919 is broad in its g:rant of authority to 

require information as to the property of the taxpayer a11d 

the production of reeords, papers, and documents. ~lnd that 

it w0uld be assumed when the aommiasion demanded books, 

records, eto. that it meant those books, records, eto. whiah 

had a baariz1g on the taxable p1•operty in question. 

The real question at issue was this._ Did the commission 

have power to demand these books? The court decided that 

this depended upon the interpretation given to the Fourth 

Amendment to tb.a federal Constl.tution and, section 5 of' 

the Alabama constitution. Both of which are p~actioally 

parallel in meaning. 
The Fourth Amendment to the federal Coustitution is as 

f'ollowa: 

'"Thei right of the people to be , secure in their persons• 

houses. papers. and effeets against unreasonable searehes 

and seizures, shall not be violated, and no warrant shall 

issue, b11t upon probable cause, supported by oath or 

aff lrmation and partioularly describing the ~lace to be 
sea.rahed and the persons or tblngs to be seized." 
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6eotion 5 of the Alabama oonetltution reads: 

"That the people shall be ae.;u.re in their persons, 

houses, papers, ana possessions from unreasonable seizures 
1 

and sea.rohas and that no wa.r~ant shall issue to searoh any 

plaee or to sieze any pereor.i or th:J.ng without pro~able 

cause, supported by oath of affirmation." 

The prohibition of the Fourth Amendment is against 

all unreasonablb aea.rohes and seizuree. The question at 

issue was 1 then, simply this, to decide whether it is 

raaso11a.bla or unreasonable to expeat a corporation to turn 

over its books to a tax oommiesion. 

The ease most often ai.ted ns to \!fha.t aonati tutes 

reasonable or unreasonable search or seizure ie the onse 

of noyd v. United States, 116 u.s. 616 6 Sup. Ct. 524. 

29 L Ed. 746. In this case it iVes deaied. that a com-

pulso17 produation of a ma.n's private papers is held to 

be the equivalent of a searah and seizure thereof within 

the meaning ~f the Constitution. We find that the same opin-

ion had been reached in England years before in the cese 

of Entioh v. OarringtQn and thre~ other Xlng's Messengers, 

reported in 19 Ro~ell's State Trials, 1029. In this oase 

Lord Camden made the following remarks while summarizing 

the question of reasonable and unreasonable searches and 

seizures: "'.fhe great end :for which men entered into 

sooiaty was to secure their property. That right is 
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is ~reserved saared in all instances where it has not 

been taken away er abridged by some pttblio law for the 

good of the V'lhole. fhe cases where thi t'1 :rigllt of prop-

erty is set aalde by positi~e law are various. Distresses. 
executions, forfeitures, taxes, eta. are all of this de-

scription, whereln every man by common oonseut gives up 

that right for the sake of juetice and. the general good." 

lihould arrs doubt ever lJ.a.ve been entertained as to 

whether or not a corporation is entitled to the proteation 

of the Feurth Amendment a~:ii:ainst unreasonable search and 

seizure. such doubt was entirel~ refiloved ey what waa said 

in the case of Hal$ v. llenkel 201 u.s. 43, 26, Sup. er. 
370, 50 L Ed. 652. ''Al though for the reasons above 

stated men are of tha opinion that an offiaer of a eor-

po:ration whioh is ahargad with a violation of a statute of 

the state of ite creation or of an act of Oongress passed 

in the exercise of its constitutional powers eax.tnot rafnse 

to produoe books and papers of auah corporation~ we do not 

wish to ba understood as holding that a corporation is not 

entJtled to immunity. under the Fourth .Amendment, against 

unreasonable searches ~no seizures.n 
The supreme oourt of Alabama was of tbe opinion that 

the books, documents, eto. demanded from the oorpo~ation 

were not immune from searah and seizure. The court further 
stated that the Boyd Oaee h~s not only never been departed 
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from but has been frequently aited with approval as to 

what was aaid. upon the Fourth and Fifth Amendments to 

the +ederal Constitution, as was pointed out by the 

majority opinion of the oourt in P<X pa.rte Rhodes. 202 

Alabama, 68, 79 South 462. I A L R. 568 .. 

The oourt was of the opinion that section 138 of 

the Revenue Aot of 1919 did not grft~nt to the tax eom-

miaaion a~thority to demand of the taxpayer a productlon 

of his papers, books 1 and documents, at anytime and with• 

out ~egard to any pending matter of oontroversv as thts 

would be a. violation of not only the Fourth Amendment 

to the federal Co:ustltntion but also of aeotion 5 o:f the 

Alabama oonstitutton as an unreasonable invasion of the 

privaoy of the citizens. 

The final question then to be oettled was whether 

or not a pEmdlng oauae or oontrovers1 was shown. ~he 

aourt ~a.a of the opinion that as the oommissiou had set 

aside the assesement of the property as iiz..ed by the board 

of taxpayers of Jefferson Oounty. and as the information 

sought was needful for the ~urpose of revaluation ot this 

property by the state tax commission~ that. therefore, a 

pending cause was sho~n. 

The ·supreme court. the ref ore • reversed the judgment 

o:f the oiroui t eonrt sustaining the denn1rrer to the petition. 
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"The opinion of the court was that the state through 

the .edequate authorization of its state tax offioe14 S or 

its commission mcy oompel a.Jl taxpayers, W'hethsr individnals 

asaooiations of lndivid11als, or oorporations to make such 

full disclosu-res of 1-;articule.1" or property possessions 

and business aonduat as will ensble the ta~ing authorlty 

to Ascertain taxable values, to effect uniformity of asoess-. 

mont 6r1d to impose thn burden of tf;,Zatien with justtae and 

equuli ty between those of the sa1lllfJ alass * oe.nnot be a mat• 

ter of do1:tbt against the lawi'ully mtthorized. effectuation 

of the imblic purposes,. so easenttal to the existenee 

of the government as w~ll aa justice to the taxpayers of 

likG ol&ss there oan be no right of 1.ndividual 11riva.cy, 

seoreoy, or in1muni ty. Theee public purposes must of course 

be reasonable not un~eaeonable. " 

OOLORADO. 

2owers of the Tax Oomrnission. ~he Colorado tax 
oommitmion has the powe::e of s\1pervision of local tax of-

fioia.ls, assessment of ~ublic service oorporatlons.and 

reassessment. l The power of equr:iliza.tion is vested in 

a state board of equalization which owes its exleteuoe to 

a provision of the state c-o:usti t1rLio:n. 

1. Lutz,,op. ait., pp. 597 f£. 
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The legislature has transferred all of the former ~owers 

of the state board of equalization except the power of 

equalization to the state tax oommissiom, and even the 

poNer of equalization has been transferred in considerable 

part to the tax aommission. The commission has been 

given authorlty to determi11e the true value of the property 

111 the state and to oertify its findings to the state 

board of equalization. ~he state board of equall~atlon is 

required by law to use the findings of the state tax com• 

mission as the basis for making the stateequalizatlon. As 

a rule the state board has made praotloally no ohange in the 

recommendations of the commission. 

Extent of tha T~x Oommission 1 s Power of Reassessment. The 

commisaion lHlB the powar to ordarreaasessments upon 1 ts 

own motion of all or any of the property in a tax district. 

It also has the po«er to order a reaaeessmant of all or 

any class of property in the district reassessed. The 

state bonrd of equalization has the power. of oourse. 

if it sees fit. to alter the reassessment made by the tax 

commission.. The aommission has apparently extensive 
powers of reaasessmentt but as n matter of faot these 

powers aro more apparent than real. A reassessment. if 

made at all, must be made between September 7• the date 

on which tbe assessors returns are legally due, and 

O~tober J.. the last day on whioh the oommission may orde:11,i 
changes in the assessment. It is physically impossible 



.;;1orl: ir.=~1 ~tt~f corrected,, aupplif.1'.,~.t~t1f~il • Ol:'i< l11~V lew&d, :~ua -pro• 

Yi:Qiut..~ 0t pltm tbf1r~J1'o;r:.l 

VitJJStad in tne 1lt~~l~ bnn.J·tl ~f G<i,unli~ibt,tt1tl ,;n1oh 6~1\tls 1tca 
111dttrtt.mi!)G to ~t p':.'~VtCJ1(ti'1 Qf t1!1~ e1 ~ltO ~.H::m$tittrt1ol'h3 i-<-e-
GSG~iHH:.~~aa1i11a~ madiE) b;t t:1~ ~ af~~ tin t tUt OUttrJ~!oai r1n f~m:rt l'Hl 

l. 1~36 1?. 50\l, 50 Oolo~ado ~-~. 
2. Gen~rul Neve~uq Lwhs ot the Stat& of Misa~urt, 1919, 

~rttele !V.,pp. 45 tt. z. lbi4, .:1.rtlahJ V • Pl'- 50 ff. 
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Extent of the Tax Oommission•s Power of Reassessment. 

The reassessment 'Qlause of the I~isaouri tax laws is as 

follows:l. The tax commission shall have power rtto raise 
\ 

or lower the assessed valuation of any real or personal 

property, including the power to ~aise or lower the assessed 

va1uation of the real or personal property of any individual. 

ao--partnarship 1 company. association or oorporat:ton: 

Provided. that lJefore any anoh assessment la so raised,. 

notice of the tntention of the commission to raise suoh assess-
ed valuation and. of the time and. place a.t which a haarlns 

thereon will be hold, ehall be ~iven to such individual* 

oo-pa.rtnership, oompany, association ox· eorporation as pro-

vided in section 12848•" 

The above clause gives the Missouri tax commtssion 

~ower to initiate reassessments on its ovm motion. ~ut i~s 

power of reaesessm~nt is .restrioted in a number of wayst 

first, 1t is ~est~icted to the reassessment of individual 

propartles; and eeoond~ the state board of equalization has 
power to pa.es upon the reaaseasment after it la rtlade and 

determine whsther or not it shall atand. 2 Reassessment in 

or4er to be stfeotive should give the tax commission power 

to order reassessmento on its own motion not only for indi-
vid11a.l propsrties but for ivbole tax: districts. 

1. General ltevanue Laws of the State of .Missc:mri• l919. 
Seotio11 12847. 

2. Ibid. Seetion 12848. 
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INDIANA• 

Extent of the Tax Commission's Power of Reassessment. 
I 

The poir1er o:f the Indiana tax oommission to oorreot in• 

equalltles in taxation is limited. 1 It has the power 

of equalization and may raise or lower the total oounty 

valuation but tills does not help matters for the individual 

The Indiana tax oommission does not have power 

to initiate reaosessments on its own motion, but oan order 
l"eassessment s only upo11 oomplaints made to it by di ssatia· 

fied te..xpayers, a.ssesLors. or members of local boards of 

r~view.. !ts power o:f' reassessment is lirai ted to the in-

di vldnal properties complained of. It does not have power 

to conduct :reatmassmsnts of' .,hole dist.r·iats \Vhioh has 

brought such satlsft.atory results in ilisconein, Miohigan. 

ann 1.:Iinuesota. 

Board of Oommissioners of Johnson Oo. v. Johnson. In 

the case of the Board of Oommiesionera of Johnson Oo. v. 
Johnson the court declded that a dsaision of i:he tiur oom-

mtsoion is not neaessa~lly finat. 2 The oourt s~id that 

where the question is simply one of valuation the decision 

of the t,:.x oommisslon is and ought to be fi~al, in tha 

absonce of fraud; but r1hsre the question oonoeri1s the 

taxable character of a pieoo of property the decision of 

the tax oommisa3.on is not f"inal. In other words the tax 

l. Lutz, op. ait.1 pp. 151 ff. 
2, 69 N.~. 590, 173 Indiana 76. 



commission haa the rlght to maka th1? f'lnal assesswent. 

a.ssessable .u1 oharaoter; but it does not have the right to 

a.sses$, for purposes of ta:ca.tion, p1~nperty that 113 by la.i• 

rn.,,t assessable; ancl the co:m.misaian is not crnmpete:ut to 
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il1terpret the laws. that being a f'urwtion o:C' the courts. 

QT!!O. 

Bx.t~nt of the Tax Oormn\ssion's Powor of Reassessment. 
The Ohio tax commission hae po~er to ord~r cl reassess• 

pro pert;;, lu. an;y district or ntlh<l 1 vis1 on thE?Teof. vVhen in 

its op:h1ion strnh property ha.a not be~n ac essi,;:;a l n 

commission ltsolf but by the county uuditor. The county 
auditor of Ohio in addition to hir-1 (1ut 1 os o .. s au di toe also 

aata as the county aasessor. 2 The county auditor b$~ 

bean given l1y ateatute a:uthor1 ty c~nduo t raeE.sessme:nts as 

l. Geueral Coa,a of OhlG 9 1921. Se<J. 5624•4, l.i.~t. 79-. 

2. !bid •• Seo~ 554~. 



iol]ows: ''tt~lt~n A ron~s,imrmeJlt iu- ~>\\,.a~~ed. in an:v <.Ust.rh~t 

th."' st'l.~rHv:h~~~n t·,fn:ac:d~'• thr. U\)\Ullty autllt!Cf.r o:f tJ,UGh rtollnt~ 

,$.jbV 11 i1u;r;H.l{,tJtl tCt fnfli':e euu~~ ~~n0;~:ll~H1rttie·nt 1' n i~is ~!'iun~r pr;)• 

*1141 "t"<"'- ... ;:. "" 
'2\ >- .,.1 

l7'G~lt:J¢JU~ :i"(R~tUilt'~di 

trJ..:;,ut 1 cn~l 

l • GeU61"~l Oode ot Oh1o t l 9t~l, 6?.iO• 562~L-5 • 
2 .~entueky statutes, ltsa. Art. 41S8a 3. 
3,. lbs.a. Art. 4lfW. 
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opinion tho vn tuntto.t1 hif:tS no1;> b@an ::!tads in acoor«ance 

\?i th tl1e f~ir esnh va.lu1~ p:rh1e.h>le~ ind tbe t&.re eo;nttJiesion 
; 

coiu1ty bonrd oi_\ si1p~a-,1iaors whot1 in tho C)pi.nion of the 

oo-rmnioalon tl11a at:rualis~d vo.Juati1<»H h\.1~ not been ~ml.de ao.-

oording to lnt~,. 

Th\'l stnte ta't o(-.rornt~slon o:r Illiuois was or(~atsd in 
tne yt!Ja.t" 1~1'9.l l't~ has 1:i0t1e:t to or1..lor -:ren.eoeeamot1te 011 

its cnvn motion. 2 These reHtieesamenta, howcrve'r, nmst 

be ~ener~l f.u~d not iudividu~11; the.t is, they must be of 

Wht\lt1 B.t1 sessiaent dt~tr1 f ... te o:r <l'11h'}lt! count 1 ~e an1l not of 

of ri e ing1 s Jla;;s o:l.' o::.+(111erty or of all of thP ta;Ke.ble 

l>ropart/ tu ,j~ht} d t~t:rlet OJ. .. oorn#t;;yr ~ennoeo!~ed. The dis~ 

t lnga loll Ille !'outoro ribeut the !1linoia reaaaoesm-rmt ls?tv .is 

th~t tt. rc-u.~e~SaQen'li J..c oont!uotad by the loon.~ tax offioials, 

l. · I1linois Tax: Oo,nri,1isa!cen~ l!trpo;:t. 

2• lbid., P• 325. 

1921. P• 5?.1. 
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SOUTH: DAKOTA. 

Extent o.f tho Tax Cor~1mission' s l?ov!Ter of Reassefclsment. 

The South Dakota tax commission has power to order 

a raasaessment of all or any class of property ln &.,ny 

assessment district when 111 lts opinion tho originul 

assessment has not been ma.de in acoo:rdance wlth law.1 

!ha oommission' i3 i:mwar of reasasssmeut is not as grsa t as 

it might at fl rst a:gpear A inco tho l4 Gassessmcnt j s carried 

out aot by th.a oommiosion or its agents but by the local 

asaaAsor. It is unrGnsonable to suppos® that a looal assess-

02~ who 1-iad made a statement under oath thnt tr1e orlginal 

assessment was oorract would make a reassessment which 

di:ffered aubotantially from the 01•.iglnal assessment. 

SOUTU .CAROL !NA _ur.u 2lfAiliE. 

Extent of the Tax Commissions' Power of Reaoaessment. 

Tb.e South Carolina tax aommisaio11 has power to order 

reassessments, upon complaint or upon its own motion, of 

property ln u:ny diatriot. 2 ~aine has a state board of 

assessors which has all of the powers or a tax oommission. 

It has the powerU> make reassessments.3 

l. ~outh Dakota Reversed Coda* 1919. Art. 6587-15. 
2. Lutz. op. cit. , p. 585~ 

3. New York Tax Oommisaion, Report, 1919, P• 96. 
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I. Looal Assessor Defective. 
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The Benaral property tax i.f3 de:fective both theoretioally 

and fu11ction;;;.illy; Theoretioally the general property tax 

is based npon the assumption that ability to pay taxes 

depends upon amount of property. ~ilia assumption is ob-

v tou~ly unsound. Pnnotionally the goTJe.ral property tax 

has five defaota whiah prevent assessors from soing 

property uniformlu;namely. laok of uniformity or tn~qual

ity of aeaess::nenta. lack of nnivarsality or failure to 

reach personal pro~s~ty. incentive to dishonesty, re. 

gressivity, and double taxation. If assessors would assess 

all property aocording- to its aotlHll cash value or aocor-

d.i11g to some other legal ste.ndf.1.rd, all of the fnnot j ona.l 

defects o~ the general property tax would be r~rooved. 

ThQre:rore., one mlg'h.1,, upon flrst tho11g'b.tt reach the aon .. 

0111sion th st the local assessor is :real'onsi bla for all 

flve of the fuuat"lonal defeats of tha e:ene-·al property tax. 

But upon se~ona thought one sees the ~rror 

olnsion. If ~ local assessor does not asaers real prov-

erty ac.Hrnrd ing to i. ts aotual vaue, or aoco:rdlnr; to soma 

other established legal st.mderd 9 the defect if) ·pnaoubtedly 



h·fo1 n~d t:Jf :r1J1 i -~11 he ho.c aml 0a11 \:'/btflin 110 : nuwledgts, ao• 

COT"f.ing to M ~s·t~lbliehed lPF-!?a.l st~ndard. t'ho d.t:Jtsct is 
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tlH~ opi111on o.t i~"' u~thoritlos, hulle\te:r. that lt•eal asaeeeors 

:t.;;~e ir.i a lM,r{;o pu~t reo3)m1sible fer• the J.e.ok of untro1--m1 ty 

in G.f}a.et.rnmaut ~3 • 1 !l(i;fasseosmcmt Wt.J>SJ dsvcl o pGd n:t"irnarily 

as e. dovloa 

pro t1ert:v um~"~ 1:0,arly in sooordanoi3 witl'\ ~et,ablishiic.l legal 

st ~\tldflirds. 

1~1"l:ut in i tsel i i.a :nt't dos t;riable, na it "Vh"1f.:t.ru: do11hle essese-
ment antl tht'.!rafo.ro dxrnble expense~. 4J.~a.'?.:' ooi:im'i .:.JSiouc have 

s.a a general ru1G mti.ila .eeasae~s)J-illtH m:fly o,~ ~.!. tect r61sol4t 

a:ftcr ~ill oth~ r atta:~1pts Rot Gt?llDl i:&nt lon hu.d :fpJ led. 
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The power of reassessment is desirable beoause of the 
\ 

i'aot that th-a e .. sseseo-r, fe.:i.rififS a rea.asessmerlt, has been 

feot 1 ve rea.tH:)esm-umt but ai'ficient or).£tinu1 assessr.:iont .. 

Efficient original assessnent ls impoesibl~ witb inef-

:fic:ient local assessors .. Effioi.ent loo.al assem:wrs ~ .. re 

impossible und~r ovr present local assessor systems. The 

il1 th~ stat-us. of t~1s looal assessor. A number of refor·ns 

have been proposed. lt seems wa11 to dlf:>ctlsf.1 ti<tem lJri.efly. 

Opinion 

seems to be unanimous amoncr tax a:uthor:tt1.qs thut tl~e tO'iPJn...,. 

ahiJ? and city assesso~ system shonJ<l. bt: anolished and the 

county system sub st 1 tut ad f rn: it • 1 
~here a.re in the 

syste~ of assossor~~ 

the town~hi~ an~ city asseaeor systams are re~or~n~nding the 

ad$ption of tho county syste~. 

l. Miohlgan Tnx Ooramtssion, ~~por~, ]922~ PV• 48 ff • 
.S<:ie also Wisoonsin fax Oommiesion. Ropo .. ;:!, 1918 j}"fh 14 ff. 
And Lutz, ''Tl-ta State Tax OonJlllission and the Property !!lax," 
Annale of tne .A.me:t~ic&n Ao .. ~U;eiq..y of Poli ti.cal and ~ooial 
~£~~n~,xov~ 27s~2a3. 
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Township System Inferior: Reasons. Ther~ are 

at lea.et four good :reascna why the to~111ship &.nd city 

aszessor system is inferior to the county assessor sys• 

tem: fi~st. township and city assessors hold tb~ir 

positions. as a rule, for only a few weeks or months 

during the year. :ror this reason they cannot hcoo;ne 

as expert tn matters of assessment as county assessors 

Who are employed for the whole year or for the la~gar 

part of the year; seaondi- township and aity assessors re-

()eive rrmoh sma1+sr salaries than county assessors .. for 

this reason they are like-ly to be wen of less ability; third. 

beaause there nre so many ~10re towno11ip and city assessors 

than com1ty assessors the problem of supervision becomes 

much more difflc.rnlt under tho township arid city assessor 

system than u11der the aounty assessor system; fourth, no 

two local assessors assess pr-0perty exactly alike, for 

thls ·rea.so111 a.ssess1.M.mts are more uni fox rn tu1der the county 

system where the nssossment of propsrty is all under the 

direction o'f o:ne ms,n than undor the tc>i.1nshlp and cit~ 

assessor system v1he?e each assessor assesses property in-

dependently. Moreover t'here is much le~s need for me.king 
re..o..ss e..ss me -nt1 \41\c:le. r 
the county assessor system than under the township and 

city assessor system beaauae assessments are more un1f$rm 

unaer the forwcr than under the latte:c .. 
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IV. Proposed Reforms. 

Plan One. All of the proposed changes in the 
the 

status of tha local assessor make the oounty1taxlng unit. 
l There are four principal plans of reform. Plan one 

puts the ~ppointment of assessors in tha 11.ands of the tax 

oo!!h~isaion. The assessors are seleoted from the eivil sar-

vioe list and. serve for an indeflnite term; that is, they 

may be removed at any time for cause by the tax a ommission. 

The tax commission has power to say in what county eaoh 

assessor shall serve and power to ohange an assessor from 

one aounty to anotner. The assessors have power. under 
certain restriotions to appoint assista.uts .from the aivil 

service list to help in making reassessments. 

This plan makes taxation praotioally uniform and does 

away ln large pa.rt ~1 ith the unnecessary expe11se of ma.Iring 

reassessments. It maltes taxation practically uniform be-

cause only those assessors who are able to assess pro~erty 

in substantial aomplianoe with law will be kept in office. 

It does a.way in large part ";1th the vnnecessa.ry expense of 

making reassessments because whe11 property is assessed in 

substantial oompllanoe wlth the law there is little need for 

making reassossmente. 

1. Michigan ~ax Oommission. Re~ort, 1921 and 1922. PP• 51·53; 
and Wieoonsln Tax Oommieeion, Report,1918, PP• 18. 19. 
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fhare ars two obstsolee, however, tbflt prevent its adop-

tton~ flrot. oonst:ttuti('}nal objoottona; and eooond. 

local pre~1udio&ih 3oiDo state conat1 t,1tion say tlrn. t local 

offio1oJg must 1$ elootetl blf tbe electors of the local 

unit- 'l'hie prohibits tbe ap:poi.ntinc&nt o:f asseest~rs by tu 

oommiseions.. Al t'hougb ther,a hna beGn a drift ill tbe 

United States toward oontralit;a.t1on of atlminiotru.th·e 9iU• 

thori t;;v .. t'here 1s ett.ll a strr,tn~ natural tendency toward 

local autonomy a11d co:usequantls a V~4l)ltdioe tormrd further 

oe11t.rt:t.l1zing tQnd$nOiA~h :;o stroup: 1o tbis projud1ea in 

the United States that when Ohio in 1913 'Pta.SB$d ai law nhioh 

plaaed the FlPllOintm&nt of local aseDsoore in the bands of 

tho ta.:x: ocu,ar1-deston, the l~ rm~a.ineii in efi;e-at. only until 

the ewe.th18 of., u~e ne~t les1slnture. 

eJC:aApt tll~t th~ aasEuJr1o:r muat be a, t'esident o:t tba oourJty 
if there is any qmtlifi&u pe-raon h1 tr.!() oormty ~1ho will 

accept tbe posit! on. If t'here is no oua in the cm.mty 

eligi hl~ willing to a~cept the 11oaition. the tax com• 

mias1on has poweJJ tc."t eoleat an aasesscu.· froe1 <n:it6~1d~ th$ 

county. Th1e plan ~•hilo it oonld 11ot be adopted in nll 

eto. tes because of 0011ut i tut\ anal r-easons wol.ild. probt'll)lj 

bo lees obJeotional;)lo than tbe :first "f.)lan beonusa of the 

provision for the appointment of local 1,1e11 es s.eseaao:r&-. 

Itesident loeill. ~asessora would nu doubt l1ave a g:tliGtot' ten• 
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deJlj)J to 1:ander'VG.tJ,ue property thsn would :r:ion·r~sldent lo<u.il 

assessors. flh~ ta.~ oonli1l.1e.eion • s po1111er of remov~tl ~1cn1ld • 

hotu'.)ver •. imdouute4llf overar~~e th.to teudem1y 1n large 1ni1·t. 

and there nould be little ~or~ n~~d for ro~~ln~ reaesess-
taonte hl o~.aoe of rt·n:i td~nt tbll.11 in \lh~e o! no11-rerddPnt 

of lo~l E~ae'1eaor oy the board Gf oount;1 oommissloners. The 

aommieslouetrs ha't7i113 poiver to appoint only persons who httva 

pst4sed a oatistactory civil oe"11Cf:J lfJXumination. This 

plw1 would p.tobably be lase obj~otion~h1e to th~ l~o~l unit 

th.an ~lthe.t Of the £1rat two pl&rlG lien&usa it Olt!Ot'S th~ 

apf)Ointrner•t ot lo1ilal aseee.u~ora in tba lu.tnas of loonl offi· 

cials; but it wonl4 also b~ leea d~sirebte to tbe ta~ 

oomm1D31on atn~o it dopriV'£16 it of th$ tjgl1t of appolnting 

&$S$fif&OI"fh Asaesemer1ta 'li"~tiu1d r10 tto11bt be leea uniform nn• 

der plia.n three tb{ln ti!lder e i tti ~., plan one or pls11 two air1ae 
the tn~ o~mroi~sian woul4 nnva lees aont'!f'ol over the 

there 
essesaora, een« '~1111Jld. tnt,tref'ore. be a 3.re~tel" neea fo:r 

tm\k1ng roaee~ssments. 

7ea.rs 1 under the :restriction that ranl'r pereonf2 who l1f~ve 

pas$ad ~i eatio:.faotol"~,' oivil sfirv1 ea eaav1t:nattt.n aim 11l:igU1le 

to tileotio:n. This plan ha.a an adva.nt;.l:ge over tha flret 
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plan in that it would be neither unconstitutional nor 

aontrary to the home rule prinoiple. Llke plan three. 

however. 1t would not be as desirable to the tax aommis• 

sion a.a either pla11 011e or plan two as it does uot F;iVe 

that pody the power of appointment. Sinoe this plan 

does not give the tax oo:ramiaaion the pmter of appointment, 

there would be. as ln plan three, considerable need for 

maklng reaasesaments. 
v. ~ffect of Reassessment upon ~ssassed Valuations • 

.No atrietly aaeurate conclusion can be dra;;vn oonaerning 

the aff eot of the power of reassessment upon assessed 

valuations without complete data from aJl of the states 

concerned. Data.are not available from all states, but 

what are available all seem to show that the power or re-

assessment has done a great deal to induce looal assessors 

to assess property more nGar11 aooording to the standards 

set by law. 

Michigan. Investigation by tha tax commission has 
shown that prior to the y~ar 1911~ the year that the 

tax eommission Naa giv&n power to initiate reassessments 
on its own motion, the average assessed valuation of ~eneral 
property for the different oounties of the state ranged 
from 40% to 80% of its aotual oa•h value.l The total 

assessed valuation of all 0£ the counties of th~ state for 
I 

l. Miohigan Tax Commission. Cash Value Assessments, p.7. 
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the .. .,.~~r 1919 ~1as crver 90% of thit true cash val11e (~f" the 

ete.te. 1
• Between t1Ht y~nx-s 1911 and 1914 the average 

rtr.tlo of asaeost~d Vr-illlB.t ton to trne valuation for tbs 

wbola state inct~(meed fro1~ 7tS.G]'b to Stl.9% • while tile stan• 

th&t after the introuuotion of affective re~ssossment. 

propert;v was not onl;v asEHtS~H1d at more r1eu,rly ita actual 

Ott.ell value but also ·w~1s aseeased more unlfort.1ly. 

Ir1 the y~ar 1911. th~ yee.r after re-

asaessmGnt baoams effeat1ve in Wiacon81n, property was 
assessed on the a.verag~ ~t less tlHln Gi)b o:f its true ~altus. 

while specific deaorl»tione o~ p~operty wero acsesced 
a.l! th~ way fi·om lO';t to 2oo% of the:ir true value. In the 

yes.r 1917 prop&rty 1u1s aesoes'ld on the ave:rei~~ at 85.14~ 
of its ._aluG and fla.gra11t inequalities in valuation ha.d been 

largely r~mov~a.2 

tho re&sseeament a.ot waa passed• -pr,1»erty was ass~soed on 

the avo1l•agr~ :tn the different oonntiea of •1ect VJ.rgin1a e.11 

tlte- way f:ro:n 23;~ to 87$ of its a.c:rh.ta.l v&lua. 3 In tlle 

l. htiohigan 'Ra.1t Oormnisciion, !,tenci-t, 1919 and 1920 .. P• 20. 
2. Wisconsin ~ax Commission. ~~Of~tl92l•l922• Introd~etory 

Chapter, ~»· 9~14. 
3. ~!\feet Virgjnia !a1' Oommisston" ,!tioJlo;rt, 191.hfl, 1'P• 1$8 2.1. 
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J'O&.r 1922, aftGi- i-e~sue@eraeut htul \u.t~tn 1!1 6f:Zeot for-

two $Ent.rs. thor& l1~d u~on en u.VEt?'agn 1norou.~1e in va~.-u~i

tton tot- th~ dlfforent o~'u:itt<J'1 ~1 tho atate of Uifip~O)Ci • 

or~o,oa in 'Valuat!cJn 011o;t thtl p-.t~'Vf cn;u :;tlc:t:r {}f olS'S, uoo 
OalJGll Ot;rnnty in i110 itea.r l!lf.?2 erni._;e ~:in inoi·~ace of ?O~ 

year 
ove:r thQ ~hilluution f(}:V t'ht1 '19~1. ~-0 'POWfll' i,)f !1~l~AS!$$8S• 

r 

meut in ~oat Vi.rghlitt 'he1I-1 not ot:l~ h1orea$ed the r~tio 

of a.ruH1astr1d 1~n.l.u~t1o.u t.o .fli,,t~sl -val us ti on but has nlao 

pot1er- ot ,.~o~a1oescJ~tnt. bnt lt 1£ aa ~oatr-luhH1 hy lnw 
tht:it it ts Vfi".:,thll~~th In thn .act-u!~'l VfJ.J.\,e oru.4pet14Ptn. 

' 
follo~1s: ibety ... 1e.on toll j~0«11.:r~ 1!il5 ~ml 1919 tha a•;e~~~aa 

r~tio -0f n.reHe~ucd ~~t.Ju~tion to troe valttution docre~~~1&d 

:ft"'Ut!ri 74.!Si)p t-o 6f>.-1%. -Whil(il tbe st~nd!il»tt4 ilevte.t1M1 '.ht• 

O'.rf!aeea :fi•c1~ 9.-G]i to 14.05$;. 'WbJs S!H1wa tb~t tho oa:lpelgn 

:teeu'l t.,,d r1ot tn !~1'.l 1noroat·Uk but hl ~n &utool ih1c1•ea.Eh'J 111 

t~~ rtlt~o ~f aus~m~er.1 vs111ati,o.n tt\ t J*JlC vtl1nat1on. and 

u.lt!O 'f;l,~t S9:nessment ~ 1,tH'Jartt~ l,eu~ l'Jn1 for?~ th~u1 t~1'0y woi-e before 
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Oonolusion. As V'1as shown above, effective reassessment 

ln .Michigan, Wlscousin, and West Virginia has not only been 

follo~ed by an increase in the ratio of assessed valuation 

to true valuation but also by an inareasei uniformity of 

assessments. These f'aats lead one to oo:uclvde that, the in-

creased uniformity of assessments are the result of the effec-

tive reassessment. The fact, also. that the New York tax 

commission was unauocessful in increaslng assessed valua;,t;ions 

UDder an ineffective system of reassessment adds additional 

evidence to the above oonolusion. 

VI. Uniformity of Assessments. 

The general pro~erty tax is theoretically not an equitable 

tax; therefore, no matter how effiaiently it is operated it 

will not prodnoe equality in taxation. 'rhe highest goal 
I 

toward wbJ ah it tnay aim is unlforrni ty of assessrrtEJ11t s, and 

any one :Pe}niliar with the defeats that stand ln the way of 

assessing pe rao11al property knouvs thti t i. t will never rea.011 
because 

this goal. ?he power of reassessment is not desirable'it in-

creases assessnents but because it makes taxation more uniform. 
, 

Some one has said that the goal toward which the tax aom• 

mission should ~ork la cash value assessments. Thls is true 

for two r~asons: first, because oush value assessments insure 
I 

uniform ussassrnents;, and seoond, beeause c&.sh value is the most 

convenient standard upon whlch assessments ma~ ue based. 
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VII~ Time Limit to Reassessment~. 

Disoretion of Tax Commission. Most states have 

established no definite period during which reassessments 

may be made. J,,sgislatures have generally left this matter 

to the discretion of the tax commission. In the oases 

of Knaus v. Rollof ,l ~laiT v. Eriokson2, and Town of 
South Range v. Trot Oormniesion,3 the supreme court of 
Wisconsin has upheld the state tax commission in making 

somewhat delayed reassessments. (See Wisconsin Chap, II.). 

In these oases the court said that sinoe there is no 

legal limitation upon the time that a tax commission can 

order a reassassfnent, it was evidently the intention of the 

legislature to leave this matter to the discretion of the 

tax commission. The aourt said further that it would not 
interfere with any o:r the acts of' the state tax commission 
11nless they beo~me so unreasonable and arbitrary as to in• 

dioate a total lack of judgment or discretion. Which waa 
equivalent to saying that the court considered itself the 

final authority on matters of a .judicial nature, but that it 

would not interfere with the tax commission in its right 

to make reassessments so long as it acted within reason. 

l. 190 N,itt. 463. 
2. 171 Wis~onsin 205. 
3. 168 Wis~onsin 253. 
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liJstabl i shod by Sta tut a. A number of states 

have established ti'I!e limits duriug which reassess'n.ents must 

ba mnde~ if made at all. In Colorado a reassessment must 

be begm1 and completed between September 7 and October 1.1 

In New Yorli raassesoment prooaedlngs must be oommanaed 
by the t~~ oorN~ieslon within 30 days a£tar the oompletion 

of ~1e original asseasment.2 The laws of Minnesota give 

th6 county auditor power to reassess omitted property for 

a period of five years. Whether or not all st~tes will 

finally limit the time during which raaa~~essm':1nt s can be 

maae. one can :only propbeoy. It is obvious, however. that 

a reassessMent does an injustlae to a new property 

holcu7lr in aase property changes hands between an original 

assessment and o reassessment. The longer the time between 

the original assessment a.ri<1 tha reassesoment • the greRter 

is the amount of property that obanges hands, and the 

greatec ifl the 1njus~ioe caused by the reassessme11t. If 

the tjme between the original assessment and the reassess-

ment be suffioiently great 1 the disadvantages resulting 

from the reasseacmf,mt will outweigh the advantages. 

l. Lutz. op. oit •• p. 604~ 
2. Tax 1aws of New York, Saotion 173-a. 
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VIIl. Oonstlimt1ona11ty ot Acte O:re&ti11.g i~az, Oomrdsoiomh 

:matubliahed by ~e~t Oaaetl• OriA"ioollJ' there 
q\ffAS ·-1uah tU~it.mssion conaorniug tbi& ucnuit1tut1~u~11ti1 of 

aots o.rF. Q:t ir•g tax oomudsstone. ~!:he aounti tu ti oma.31 tu of 

tr~eml Qots hf.~~(t. 'i1oi::1&ver, beaa1 tho.rov~ly ee~&!i.hl:h~rHHi !n. 

u. numno~ ef t~.t1t cuaGtH for exa:!lpl•-. a:lalm.::Ja ~ 8t$tG 

fc;t Om:n.m1et.dOJl V-t ~i 1G1 nnu Horu..~.t·d; Colur~ilo • ~'>~10.t:iJl& 

v • ..?itolv.:tr; J11ahi,'<d.:u1 • 1~0{1J.7d r.i Stltt4 Tax Oom.mtsotonoN, 

v. l'oni"d t'f ~\atE)1'Boro c,f GJ.?16nrl ll:JPi d~; Ptihtn~uota ~ itJ!}.te 

v. U.trm~aota and Ontar10 lrowor Oo,; aaat V1r1;lnki • 

attitt ~Ult 00m$lOu1~11 V+ ~ooh:~}. Oovntv J\Ose~M~c; nlSt,hlt!Sb) • 

llet\!1t>:T v. Dau1o1 Eh 

Attaekiad. :r;~e t3o-ntsrt 1 t'!il~!oneli t;y <'Jf ,.otEi o~f,.l~~tin~; 

tltx. cor~loti1.ono has boon attai:ker1 on e~vo1 .... al ~roundn+ the 

~-oat i::J;t1o?ta.nt (r! 1:1mlub at"e: fil.~at~ tlia-.i.t t'L.e 1Et4!1SlQture 

to boe.rd!tJ; ~~aOntl., tli~t Whtir5() <HmaH. ttlt hnlf.t p:rovt tta for 

tho el@ct1on of loosJil cfftc111rs b;i1 1ooa'.! ~!tt~otoxa th') 0:p• 

~ion 1'H.U.T.l! tu: o.. 11i1reoi1 tf) u~l" 

due 1>ro0Qea of lnw. 
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Upheld by Courts. Courts have disposed of the 

contentions that the acts oreat~ng tax commissions are 

unconstitutional as follows: First, Dannell's Digest 

paragraph 1600 su..mmarizes a number o:f cases whioh es-

tablish tho right of the loglslature to dolegate adminis-

trati.ve functions to boards. Second, there is uo consti-

tutional objection to the appointment of s speoial 

assessor. and the legislature has the right to do any-

thing that is not expressly forbidden by the constitu-

tion. Moreover the legislature has the right to see 

that laws are enforoed; and when the local assessor fails 

to oomply with the laws. tho legisl~ture has the right to 

provide mea11s for enforolng thettt. Third, oonaern tng th& 

contention th~t the assessment ox property ls a judicial 

an~ not a legislative funatlon~ the supreme oourt of 

~est Virginia deuidad in the oase of State Tax Commission 
v~ Rocke. County Assessor that the legislature haa not 

only been ~iven power over taxation by the sta~e aonati-

tuion but it has as a matter of fact been in the habit 

of exercising thlka power. Fourth, ooncer1urJ.g the "due 

process of law" ob7jeetion, the Supreme Oourt of the United 

States bas deoided that "a lav1 autboriziug the imposition 

of o .. tax or assessment upon property aooording to its 

value does not infringe th~t provision of the Foucteenth 
Amendment to the constitution which declares no state shall 



d43prive any person of p~O:PGrty 'J'Ji thout due proeeas of 
law ...,._.,....,. e1:.-. 0 

tx. Tax Oommiesions miy Make lleasonabl e Demands. 

I11 t11e oa~~ of Stt\to ~n;x Oommiasion v. Tennesl'.:ia 

Coal,. Iro:n, an<l. Hu.llway Oo., l trie~l batorc the aupreme 
Qonrt of .A1abn.Ma, the o<H.,rt deaidad th~t the tu~ oam-

sion has po~er to oompol a taxpay$r to produa$ books. 

reoords" letters. eta.. ;111 i.oh hnva a lH$a~1 nr.: on tlio taxable , 

ve.luo cf h1a 'f)ro:pe,rty.' it\ t~J-~ oomrHa~ic~r.i, hmr1eve:r, does 

not hn:va po~?t:er to ~;tikP, tmreo.8tlna.ble dcii'la.mls or tS''liqJayere.. 

Th~lii ts. ~ tal;: commission d<1t'HJ not hnve ttc.mrer to qo,mp~;l 

a ta:~p~.101"' to p:rodnae books_. -reooi~fla, ps.pars. eta. of a 

pcivato l1eture. Tile deah~ion in thi$ aase is bailed npon 

the cuatom~y interpretation that ha.a be1111 g:Jven to the 

ndua prooesa of lAw" provision of the federul c<)nstitu-

tion. Foe th1a re~aon it seems likely that if 31milar 
ousos should arise in other £Jtatea; the daa5 si011s would 

be thn s:lm~ as in the oo.st1 al tea. al1ova. 
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OUTLI!rn SHOUING THE MID.,ifEROUS VARIATIONS IM THE MANNER OF 
;u• r~wa1~0. , If§ASS~SSJAEI~T§. 

i •. 'Under What Oonditione Orderadt 

a. ~pon complaint of. dissatisfied taxpaye~s or local 

tax officials: as in Indiana. 
1 

b. Upon the motion of t~e tax commission Qr upon 

complaint: as in Minnesota. Michlgan, ~est Virginia, 

Kansas. Ooloradot Missouri. Onio, Kentucky. 

Illinois, and South Caroljna. 

c. Upon petit+on oi taxpayers: as in Wisconsin. 

a. Upon coT;;rt orc.ler 2 as j n :New York. 

2. Time Limit: 

a. At discretion of tax commission: as in Minne-

sota, Michigan, and Wisoonsine 

b. Limited by statute: as in New York and Colorado. 

3. Extent as to Territol"jr: 
a. Individual prOp$rties: as in Missouri ana 

Indiana. 

b.E11tira taxing ttistriets: as in Illinois. 

e.Ei ther individual pro:pertitrn or anti re tooting 

dlstriots: as in IUnnesota, Michigan. v1est 

V1:rgtnta. Kansas, Colorado., and Kentucky. 

4. Extant as to Classes of Property: 

a. All of the property: f.lS in Wisoonsln 

b. All of the property or only one or several 

claeses of property: as ln Minnesota. Michigan, 

Oolorado, Ohio, Illinois, and South Dakota. 
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5 • .Sy Whom Bade) 

a. Speatal assessors of the tax c~mmission: as in 

Minnesota. Michigan. ~iseonsin, West Virginia, 

and Kansas. 

b. 1~ocal assessors: as in IllinoS s and South Dakota. 

o. County Auditor; as in Ohio. 

d. Oovnty tax oommissionera or spacial a~ents of the 

tax connnission: as in Alabama. 

a. By Whom Reviewed; 
a •. Local boards: as in Kansas. 

b. Taa comriission: as in 14.innesota. 
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x. Variations in ~Aanner of Ma~l~g Reassessments. 

An e:xaminat ion of the a.hove outlil1e will shmv tht.~t 

the manuer o! ms.king reasat"tsaments Vb.ries greatly :in the 

different states. Just what form of reasseasmont 1s the 

most dasi1'"able ls a. debatable question,. Tax oommlssions 

no doubt would prefer that form which gi~es them ths max-

imum amollllt of control over local aasessm~nta. If the 

moat desirable form of raa.ssesamont is the one whi.eh gives 

the tax commission the maximum amount of control over 

loo.al a.aaeasmenta, an axumina.tion of the r1i.ove outline 
J 

might revoel whet this most deslrable ~orm of reassessment 

is. 

l. Under What Conditions Ordered6 l~eassessments 

may be ordered under the following aonditions: first, upon 

oomplaint of diss~tis~led taxpayers or locaJ tax off5oials; 

second. upon the motion of the ta;< commission., or upon 

complaint; third, upon petition of t axpa~e~r"S: and fou1·th 

upon co11rt order. 

Upon Complaint. Reaasasamenta which can be ordered 

only upon eomplalnt do not result ln a uniform di.strlbution 

of the tax burden, because sueh reassessmenta oor.r~ct onl7 
the inequalities complained of while there are often many 

other inequalities equally great that a~~· not aoMplained of 
and henoe not corrected. 
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Upon Motion of Tax Commission or upon Oomplaint. I£ 

1 t is desirable i"or a. tax commissi.on to hr.vs the r1nximum 

amount o:f cont l"'ol over loca.1 assessments. it should have 
' power not only to order ~eassessments unon complaint hut 

also upon its own ~otjon~ When a tax oommisslon ha~ power 

to order a. reassessment l:rpon tts 01vn motion, it iA "'flOten-

tj ally al; le to mu1re ta:xatlon uniform as it b.as po11er to 

oor.rect all inequali.t in assess~ent whether eom~lainod 

of or not. Also when a tax commission has power to initiate 

reaseessmemts u:pon its ovm motion, assassors a.re in the 

muin ooercad into assesstng property sub?:!tantiul com-

pljanoe with law and there is lit1le need for actually 

mnking~reassesaments. 

Upon Petition. 117hetbet• reassessments are orderod 

tlpon complaint of dissatisfied ts.x:payers or upon petition 

of the owners of a eertain percentage of the taxable 

property in ths taxing district, the rzsult is the same in 

that the power of :tnl tiation is taken out of the hands of 

the tax aomt1jsoion and placed in the hands of tax~ayers 

and local tax officials. In either case tne tax commis-

sion is reduced to the position o:r ee:rvant with power only 

to carry out the orders that it re~·eives, Reassesnments 

ordered upon petitjon have the added dteadvantage of dis• 

criminating against the small taxpayer who finds it 

extremely difflcult to petition the tax oommisaion, as has 

been the ease in Wisoonsin. 
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Upon Court Order. 
the tax aommission has power to order a reassess~ent 

upon seon:elng an order from a oourt to make soid 

reassassmen t. EJq)a~ilp1~e has shown~ however, that ~he dif '9 

f1oulty of' seonring· suoh un o:tder J a so great as, to 

render the law fo"e all praettaal pur-poses -null and. vcd d • 

.8efo:re secmring a conrt ord.ar it is neaesaary to r>rove a.a 
assessor guilty of \VU lftll intent arid thJ a bl2is been found 

ver-;1 hard to do. 

2. Time l~imi t. No doubt ta~ commissions ~ould pre-
far to have no li"ai t to the time during whi..ah reassasSm$nts 

may be made as this would give them the m~"timnm degree of 

contl:ol over looal assessments. Many states like Minne-

sota,, have placed no time limit cm rea.ssassmenta bnt ht<tve 

left this matter to tt1e disoration of the tax aommission 

subject only to the limitation that the int13rest of' the 

pubJ..j o ~nu£t lJe promoted by the reasses::Jment. Some ate.tea 

reas~-a~ssment 

must be made. In tho oase of Colorado tbls time limit ia 

so bri~f as to make a reauaeasment impossible. 

3. Extent as to Territory. There exists in the 

dif£erent states considerable diifarenoe as to the extent 
a 

of terr l to1~y that rJaybe ao~ered by'reasaessment. In the 
state of Ulissouri the tax cowmission has power ·to 're-asst:Jss 

only indlviil'nal J.)JN:tpe~tias; that is, it does not h~ve -power 
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to reassess entire taxtn~ di.str'lota. Reassessment of 

individual propertJ~g ~lone will not bring about a 

uniform distrjbutton of tho tax burden. as it results 

in tho si!!gling out end ree..esessment of. oertl-~in pro:per-

tlea wh11o the1--e are othe:r propartie s in 1.¥hich tbe origi-. 

nal asseasmoPt has 1'.laen e<tUf.tlly a-rroneoue which are not 

reassessed. ll'/11$n a11 orig5 a~~ess~ent nss been ext~emely 

fa:rllty, the only way to oor.t'ect the inaq1mlities resulting 

therefrom :ls to raasaesu the entire taxing district,. In 
the st$,te of Illinois the ea}ja is exaotly the :reverse. The 

tax uornmission of Illinois does r10t have power to mo,ka in..-

dtvidual reB.s..;esurr10uts • but ra!tsseemmenta must bo of 

ont ire tax hl.l. dl strict~. In eases .. 1wb.ere !.t lVho le t ax:in~ 

lUatriot has haen a.ssessec1 co;l'rectly u-1i tl-1 tna except ton of 

one or several propertl~s there would be a ~reat waste of 

t 1 "n~ and exi)a.ns A to r~'aaseas the e11tire t~~ing distriot • 

bnt in tl:iie at ate of Illlnoie this is the only way that tb e 

inequalit3es in taxation conlu be re~ov~d. ObViously the 
bast plan \"Iould be to gl ve th~ tax eommi.saiPn -power to 
reassess either htdividnal J>l"Opertlf:s or entire taxing 

diat1"iets, as 1~a.s been tlone in the ease .of Minnesota a11d 

several other states, 

4. Extent as to Olasaes of Propertg. In the state 

of 'Wisconsln a reassessment muot include o.11 of the taxable 

property in the district reassessed. In oase where the re• 

assessment is faulty only in respect to one or a few classes 
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of property, it is a great waste of time and expense to 

reassess all of the property in tba entire district. 
For th1s reason 1 t appears that a tax eommission shot1ld 

have power to reassess not only all of the property 

in the assessment distriats but also power to reassess 
only one or a few classes of property, as is the case in 

the state of Minnesota. 
5. By Whom Made. The most general method and the one 

that gives tbe tax commission the maximum amount of 

control over local assessments is to have rr;assessme~~s 

made by special agents appoitlted by the tax commission. 

The speaial agents are responsible to the commission and 

may be removed whenavor they fail to carry out its orders. 
Some otates have given the power to mal~e reassessments to 

local officials: for example. in South Oarolina reassess• 

ments are made by the local assessors and in Ohio by the 
county auditors. Reaosessments are necessary because local 

tax officials fall to make original assessments aaooTding 

to established legal standards. There seems good reason 

to believe that local officials who -ave failed to make 

a oorreot original assessment might also fail 

to make a oorreot reassessment. The state of Alabama 

has compromised by giving the tax 001nmiasion power to order 

reassessments ~de.either by speaial assessors or by the county tax oomm1.ss1one.TS., 
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Reassessments may be reviewed 

either by local boards ~;r.s - ln Ka11saa or by the tax oommis• 

eion aa in Minnesota. hnether or not it is d~eirable for 

local boards to re~iew reassessments made by agents of a 

tax commission, it 1s diifit.n1lt to say-. One thine, 

however. is certain and that is that it does not give the 

tax commission as much oontrol nver local assessments as 

it would ii the tax commission had the power to reviav; the 
reassessments .. 

Oonaiusion. summarizing the above discussion, 

there~or$, the most d$airable form of reassessment; that 

is, the form of reassessment that gtvee the tax commission 

the maximum amount ot aontrol over local assessments ia 

as follows; Tha tax commission should have power to order 

reaerseesments not only upon oomplait1t of dissatisfied tax-

payers, or local tu official's• but also power to Jnitiate 

reassessments upon ita own motion. The commission should 

be limited as to the time of malting reassessments only by 

the -proviai.on that t11e reassessment should promote the 

publlo interest. It should have power to reassess individ• 

ual properties or entire taxing diatrlots. It should also 

have power to reaaeese either all of the property or any 

olass or classes of property in the distrlot r~assessed. Re~ 

assessments should be made by sp&eial assessors appointea 
by the 
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tax commission. and the tax commission sho11ld have power 
to review reassessments. 

Xl• Equalization; Vlhen Unnecessary. 

If local assessors would assees property sooording ~ 

to some standard established b7 law. preferably the 

oasb value standard. there would be no neod for either local 

or st~te equali~ation. Different states have tried for 

years to mn.ke taxation uniform by the process of equaliza-

tion. but have failed. No equalization, no matter bow 

tho•oughly carried out, aan thoroughl7 overcome the ill ,,_,., 

effects of a poo' assessment. Ylhat is desired is not 

eftioient ,equalization but correct orjginal assessment~ In 

the state of t:lest Virgini.a there is no state equa.liaat:i on, 

yet aurlng thn brief period of two years the tax commis• 

sion baa placed the assessment of property 1n ~ract1oally 

every county of the state npon substantially a eash value 

basis, Wisconsin has dispensed with the need of state 
equalization b7 meuns of separate state and looal assess-

m~nts, the state assessment being carried out by agehts 

appointed by the tax commission. While this process in• 

sures a uniform distribution of the state tax burdP-n 

througbout the state and do&s away with the need of state 

equalization. it has the disadvantage of being double 

assessment and thus involving double expense. 
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I 

As tc tltG future of ~he po\1er or r~aanes&merAt one 

oa11 only propbec;r. !t le, r~~w~ver, uo pana.oea \thleh 111 
the , unaided 1 \\1111 bring abcn1t itin equit.t71ble distri-

bution ot th6 i,r~ lrurdon tlutf),ughout the Unltea Stn.te&. 

The:re 1$ no doubt but tbat it baa suoa~~d in 

t&Jt&t:ton mob mo:re equttubla iJl 11~vtu'*"a.l stnt"s; but 1 t 

on&• only. 

far as 1 t i.fntu:ov-es locul a.~~eessuKn1ts. R-ec.as<1ssmeuts thGm• 

$13lves are net tia .. t1 rable • u.s ~·1;a~sGsameut mearu1 dotrbla 

a.seeusment and lae-no" dt~11ble ~xper1ao, ~1'.!bat ia <tas1r64 

1B n~t reas$eosment hut·oorr$ot origtnal eaGessruent. If 
eoJ:root original sas~·u:u;;hne11to e.r~ b&},lt obtol11ed thi-ongh 

~robnbly ~l thdt.ir GfBt1 ?"fill' d!$c1a:r4ed t~ oow!Eteirms or 

else :reletiutod to a wbordineit~ pcaitiorh 
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XIII. Methods of Impro~iag LooaJ. Assessments. 
\ 

As was said be;rfore tvbat ls desired is not re9;ssess-

ment but correct original assessment. 12he more oontrol 
a tax commission is ::;iven ove:r loeal asaessmenta the more 

nearly corr-eat VJill orlglnal a.ss~asments baQome, ana the 

less llead, thet'e wlll be to aondnct reai~sessmants. If a 

tux eommissin11 werfS< giYen powe:r to appoint and remove all 

assef1sora at .mill, there wonld be prao;tieally l'l(l need 

for reaa~easmonta as the t~x commission would remove all in• 
competent assessors aa soon as tbey were found to be inoem• 

pat(~nt .- If asseaso.r:s ~,rerJ? elected or appointed local l:V end 

r reassessments. If 

looal assessors werP aven ~e~uired to pass a oivil servioe 
exaruiruat ion be1~01>e they could qualify fo:r office• there 

over local tax officials the less nsed 

one ee...nnot 

tell v1hat the at ti tua.e 01 th<~ different states will bitt to-

w~rd tax administr~1iou in tho future, one oan only 

prophecy the ultimate fate of ·the 1 1mv~r of reassf'semant. 

Tl1are ia good reason to suppose~ hotirever. tbe.t local 

assessments no m~tter bow oondvoted will never be ao effi• 

o tient as to do a:wa'3' entirely with the need of an oooassio:nnl 

:.reassessment. 
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XIV. Reassessment. 

It was stated in Chapter I that the power of 

reassessment was given to tax oommiesions in order to 

help them overoome the da!ects of the general property 

tax. In order to determh'1e how successful reassessment 

has been in accomplishing the pu.rpose for which it ~vas 

intended, it seems advisable to llote its e:f!ect upon 

eaoh of the five so called defects. 

Effect upon the Fi~e Defects. The power of reassess-

ment undoubtedly makes ta.xati.on moJ.·e uniform as was seen 

tn the case of Miohig$n, WJeoonsin, and West Virginia. 

It also makes taxation more universal as it coerces assessors 

into ferreting out and assessing a considerable portion of 

personal property more neArly according to standards set 

by law; and therefore does away in large part with dishonesty 

on the part of assessors. If property were assessed 

aooording to the standards set by law a tax~ayer could be 

hotiest wt thout d<i.Hl~~ himself an f::njuatice. For this reason 

it seems probable that as reassessment increases the 

ratio; of assessed valuation to actual valuation there 

will be lass te:ndency on the part of taxpayers to dishonesty. 

Sim:e :te~ssessme:nt increases somewhat the amount oi' personal 

property sssessed, it probably makes the general property 

tax sliglltly leas regresstve. Doublo tclxation has often 
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been employed as a sort of necessary evil grov1;tng out 

of the inherent tend~noy to dishonesty on the part of 

taxpayers. It is hard to see 1n what way the power of 

reassessment could overeeme this defect. 

XV. future of the General Rroperty Tax. 

fhe nower of reassessment haa aided tax oommiasiona 
materiall7 in bringing about the assessment of real 

l:'>roperty at practicalll' its cash valnth It has, however, 

not solved the p:t"Oblem of personal property-. espeoia.117 
,;' 

the problem of intangibles. The recent su~cesb in 
.Che 

Minnesota ofAttiree mill tax on money and credits 

makes one wonder whether or not th' general property tax 

after all is tbe moat deeil"s.bla kind of a tax, Perhaps, 

if the general property tax ie not dleoarded, in the 

future it will exist in a s-0mewhat modified form. 
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